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CRANSTON, BISHOP EARL AND 
MRS. CRANSTON 



MAY 31, 1916 ' 

Bishop Earl Cranaton 

By the disciplinary rule as to age 
limit, three well-beloved bishops-Earl 
Cranston, John W. Hamilton, and Joseph 
C. Hartzell-are relieved from the heav
ier duties of their office. For many 
years these men have borne burdens, 
and each one has distinguished himself 
for· some special service to the church. 

At the same time, by their own vol
untary act, two missionary bishops
Merriman C. Harris and Isaiah B. Scott 
-retired from active service. 

* * • * 
Earl Cranston, the senior bishop, is 

an Ohio man, who numbers the whole 
constituen_cy of the Western among his 
friends. He was ordained to the minis
try in 1867, after having served three 
years in the army. Though his ministry 
began in Ohio, he was later called to 
serve churches in Minnesota, Illinois, In
diana, and Colorado, in all of which par
ishes he is still held in lov lng memory. 
He spent six years in Denver, Colorado, 
as pastor and presiding elder, and in 
1884 he was elected one of the Publish
i~g Agents of the church and stationed 
at Cincinnati, where he had once served 
as pastor for three years. His twelve 
years in the Book Concern here won him 
many new friends, and it was with sin
cere regret that they parted from him 
and his family when he was elected to 
the bishop's office and moved to Port
land, Oregon, in 1896. Later he visited 
the missions in China, Japan, Korea, 
Mexico, and various European countries. 
He was one of the Commissioners for 
the Methodist Episcopal Church on the 
union of Methodism in Japan. In the 
city of Washington, where he has been 
resident bishop since 1904, he has been 
a worthy and distinguished representa
tive of our great Methodism. One of 
Bishop Cranston's fondest hopes has 
been to see the union of the churches 
North and South, and to his wise and 

tactful efforts must be credited n!uch of 
the success of the recent move m t_hat 
direction in the present General Conr7r
ence. His big heart has overflowed w!th 
joy as he particii;iat~d in the. imp:ess1ve 
scenes of the begmnmg of this umon . 

* • 
~· . 
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he was actuated by the same kind of · 
motives as those which led him to cham
pion the cause of the ill-used natives of 
the rubber-country; but he allowed him
self to become so obsessed by one set 
of facts as to lose all sense of propor
tion, and he never saw that he was 
creating far more wrong than he could 
ever right; and he used methods which 
were calculated to reduce to chaos all 
that helps to make corporate life stable 
and sweet. His career, even while still 
a minister .of the Crown, was so marked 
by eccentricities that it is hard to look 
upon him as anything other than a very 
dangerous type of criminal lunatic. 

With great unwillingness the govern
ment has at last come round to the 
policy of compulsion; and it is quite out- · 
side the scope of this letter to argue 
for or against it. Only those who are 
in the inner circle of the administration 
know the whole facts upon which the de
cision is based, and only they ought to 
know. It is a gross misuse of language 
to speak of it as conscription, for that 
term has been long appropriated to the 
designation of a permanent system of 
normal organization on a military basis 
in times of war and peace alike; whereas 
this is only an emergency measure de
signed to meet a very exceptional 'need. 
It is much to be regretted that so many 
good men and women are talking as they 
are about their "conscientious objec
tions" in regard to national service. The 
state has provided for meeting the case 
of "the man who has conscientious objec
tions to taking life, by giving openings 
for performing non-combatant services 
of national importance, but many have 
dragged the name and idea of conscience 
through the mud by refusing to perform 
even such services. 1 t is really hard 'to 
see what right such men have to the ad
vantages of English citizenship and pro
tection, when in the time of the coun
try's need they refuse to perform even 
non-combatant services on the plea that 
they are imposed by the combatant or
ganization, the military power. But 
surely that is a matter not of conscience, 
but of intellectual differentiation. 

' ' :>ry 
me a helpful letter." In 1841 Dr. D. P. 
Kidder, under "Sketches of Travel," 
wrote of Brazil, an almost unknown land 

.at that time. In 1846 J. B. Finley wrote 
exceedingly interesting personal reminis-
cences of frontier life in Ohio and Ken
tucky, and of experiences with Indians; . .. ' 

)ur English Letter 
The Rev. ,V. Fiddian Moulton, D.D. 

ism, a survh~al of. a feudal conception of 
human relat1onsh1ps, a man with whom 
~he courts had to deal in a drastic fash
'<!n because_-although a double million
mre, as 1t has since transpired-he 
":'ould make no advances in the direc-
4"· • •u· .. 4.- ........ f. ,..., 'hiQ tenants. 



THE REV, BISHOP EARL CRANSTON, D. D. LL. D. 
This trusted officer or ihe Church was born in Ohio sixty· 

ur years ago. He. is d-esceudecL from au ancestry that was 
ry prominent for many years In the history of Rhode' Island, 
s forefathers at different times occupied the position of 

Governor of tbat state for a number of years. His own 
father and mother were married when his mother was i:i he1 
sixteenth year. HlsfatbeT died a few months after this marriage, 
and about six mouths before the birth of the child whom he 
never saw. The girl-widow with the finest heroiS'm gladly 
tool; up the burden of supporting herself and her child. This 
worl< she did to SU<'h perfection, and· with such chee'rfuluess, 
that though the struggle must have been a hard one, the child 
never realized that they were poor. The sou was tralne'd wit~ 
care and educated so liberally that he graduated from tile 
UniverS'ity of Ohio in his twenty-first year. He entered the 
army at the beginning of the war in 1861 and. rose from a 
private to the position of a 
captain at its close. After the 
war he took up business and 
became a very successful 
commercial man. Under great 
stresS' of mind: during the sick
ness of his only sou, who was 
lingering between life and 
death. he had such a struggle 
with his conscte11ce under the 
enlightenment of the Holy 
Spirit that be gave himself 
unreservedly to the Lord for 
the work of the ministry. He 
entered this work and became 
prommeut from the be· 
gin·ning. He bad pastorates 
in Cincinnati, Jacksonville, 
Ill., Winona, Minn., and· Den· 
ver, Colo., in all of which he 
had conspicuous success, ihe· 
ing a strong preacher, a faith
ful 1iastor and a pre-eminent 
admi· istrator. While serving 
as pastor of Trinity church, 
Denver. he was appointed Pre· 
Siding Elder of the Denve"r 
district. where his splendid 
administrative qualities shon~ 
with such brilliancy that he 
was elected at the General 
Conference· in 1884, senior 
Publishing Agent of thl' West
ern i\lethod·ist Book Concern. 
His grl'at worli in the Denver 
district consiS'ted in the chief 
part he had in establishing 
the UniYe'rsity of Denver. Ho 
gave himself to the Uuiver· 
sitr without stint. He at· 
tended to the work of his d•is
trkt and also was th-e main 
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BISHOP CRANSTON. 

financier of the University, and this without salary, bnt 
OP account of his love' for the Church. The twelve years of 
his incumbency of the position of Publishing Agent in Cin· 
cinnati were marked by business proficiency, farsighted anti 
diligently wrought out plans, IJrotberly interest and h·elpful· 
ness toward• all the preachers. These" qualities of character 
with many others made him a conspicuous man in the C:rnrc:1 
and the logi<'al person for the Episc>opacy wh-en in 1896 the 
General Conference deteTmined to elect two men to this high· 
<"st oftkE' in the Church. Sincp his elevation to thP. Episcopa<'y 
he has with great wisdom administered the affairs of th<? 
Church i!l the' Northwest and be has also shown himself a 
man of great capability and thorough efficiency in his work in 
China and his service in Illexico. He leaves Portland with a 
record behind him which has touched and· blessed• every part 
and, every intere'st of the Church "in this Northwest region. 
Though a Yery humble and retiring man he is cons'tantly in-

51' • 
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pointed, shall do his duty in providmi; 
for the comfort and safety of the trav· 
eling public. 

MEMORIAL DAY AND SECTIONALISM and d()'('s not hesi
nd denounce corrnp· 
ds It. Sometimes" he 
ere other people see 
ve. His own convic· 

The recent observance of Memorial 
Day was attended with several notable 
,Incidents J:llustrad.ive of the fact that 
"the war is over." One of h-e'se occurred 
during the memorial exercises" In the Met· 
ropolltan Opera House In New York. A 
young girl was reciting a poem bas.:id on 
an incident in the Civil War, when the 
Confederate tlag, which she was using 
to illustrate a passage in her recitation. 
fell to th"!! fioor and was raised by a 'l"et· 
eran who had fought against it ,and who 
now ]llaced it carefully on the chair from 
which It had fallen. There was a bur,;t 
of applause, and then the orchestra play
ed "The Star-Spangled Banner," and the 
audience arose to its feet. More slgnffl. 
cant than this was the gath-e'ring of thou
sands of Union and Confederate veterans 
in the National Cemetery at Arlington, 
where they placed upon the graves of 
those who h'<ld fell for the Lost Cause tne 
tloral emblems of remembrance and im
mortality. There for the first time the 
army of the United States, through its 
representatives, helped to decorate the 
resting-places of tho!;\e who had onc-e 
been in revolt against it. And who is 
there now, North or South, who does not 
rejoice with heartfelt joy over these· evi· 
denceS' that the "bloody chasm" has been 
closed and closed forever?-Le'slie's 
\\·eekly. 

o clear that any de
by anyone brands 

ation as• a derelict, if 

; fair to be a remark-
it would seem that 

reat int-erest or spec· 
•rs outside the states 
1ecticut, New Jersey 

and 111d1ana. Jt seems difficult to one 
not accustomed to th-e' microscopic dif· 
ferences of politicians to discover any 
important issue between the two old par· 
ties. Hence it seems probable tnat the 
Prohibition party will have a Iarge·r fol· 
lowing at this presidential election than 
ever before in its history. 

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS. 

The whole United States" has been 
greatly stkred of late on account of the 
awful tragedy in the burning of the Str. 
General Slocum and the destrucuon ol 
about one thousand lives of people be· 
longing to the Sunday School of St. 
Mark's Lutheran Churches of New York 
City. This paper has had nothing to 
say in reference to t1·e matter up to 
this time but wait-e'd until tlie respon
s·ibility for this awful catastrophe coulc! 
be Iocat-e·d. 

It nc;v seems that the government in· 
spectors were responsible for that bolo· 
caust, as they were for the destruction of 
the Clallam in the Straights of Juan de 
Fuca last December. and likewise of the 
Irriquois Theatre in Chicago, near the 
same time. How it ha,; come about that 
these things can be passed by so light!~· 
and no one be punished, is told by Super· 
vising Inspector Uhler in Was•amgton, 
who says: 

"What is the use of having the laws? 
They no longer a.ct as a deterrent. We 
go out, discoYer a boat will rotten life· 
preservers, bad boilers". and a dozen oth
er things, which someone is operating 
in defiance of the law. This is punished 
hy a he·avy fine. That is the limit of our 

·ns? The violator of 
'1enator or ~ongress· 

h in ]lOlitical author
duced. I lrnow of 
·e fines hav·e been re· 
$20, and others from 
$1,500 have been re· 

tppose that the own· 
)n steamer cares for 
Iy when to obey the 
~ outlay of hundreds, 

'; dollars? Of course 

them'1elves take this 
,Ja]lers shall Yoice tlw 

UMDERSIZED AMERICANS. 

Phillips Brool;s and two other Ameri· 
cans crossed the ocean on the same 
steamer and bool<ed their names at the 
same hotel for their first night in Li\·e·r
pool. Each was some inches• more tnan 
six feet in height. Opposite their hotel 
they saw a placard announcing a lecture 
on America. "Let·s go and see what they 
say about us," said one, and it was agreed. 
They separated at the door of the hall 

After some ven· absurd statements about 
the American people, the leeturer went 
on to say that they were quite under· 
sized. At once Bisho]l Brool;s arose and 
said, 11 1 an1 an American, and \Vhen at 
home my height occasions no remarr.:· 

Then the s-econd man in a remote co1 .. 
ner arose and said, "I too, am an Ameri· 
can. and at home my height is not al
luded to a~ being un~ommon." 

Then off in an opposite corner arose the 
tallest of the three-, and began to say, 
''I also am an American-" but by this 
time the audience was in a roar of laugh· 
ter, and the little man who was lecturing 
he'at a hasty retreat from the platform. 
-Mrs. G. H. French. 

NOITCE TO THE IDAHO CONFERENCE 
Rev. W. J. Harv-ey, pastor of our 

church at Hailey, Idaho, authorizes the 
publishing of the statement that the 
annual C'onfcrenre session will lJt>' hP!rt 
in Hai-ley, the contrary idea in some wav 
bein,g extant. J. D. GILLILAN, . 



Mef~~~i~t~~~J~rQY.~,~"' . ·wfi9'. 
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Died· Last August;· to Be·· . 
• • •• ' • )< ,-- •• , • 

11:~~1;,~ ;~t-- Arliri~t~n~ ... ·~.' 
Funeral 8.qi~e"s:· for ·'Bishop Earl 

Cranston, resident )llshop o'f. the M;etho-, 
dist Eplacopal ·.Ohutch ·',hm> .:from 1904. 
to 19~~. wht> died ·11,t Jlls home in New. 
Rlcbmt>nd; Phlo, near Cincinnati, last 

' AUglJ$t.18,'.Wlll be· held In FoundrY 
Meth&ust ·"dhurch at~- lO;SO. a.m. to-
morrow. ·. ., .,, ~-·. -:. ~ ) '{ . · 

Tl)~:. bodY:; which ;wail. ~tarlJY- ln-
terred Jµ Qhjo; ~J..arrlve ·11,t s:ao. a.m. 

· at Unlon Station· and be taken directly 

r 
to .F.Qim.drY .P-hurch~ ,:B,w.lal ·will Jie In 
.Arlhigton .Nat!Onal 'Cemetery. · · · · 

The ·'services at the churc~ . wjll, be . In 
charge o! Dr. Benjamin w; Meeks, SU-

I petlntenden't of the washlngtou·.dlstrict 1 
1 of the Baltimore Annual Conference. 

Addlisse& will be made by Bishop John 
W. Hanlllton and Bishop Edwin H. 
:Hughe5. Pz:ayer will be offered by Dr. 
Frederick Brown Harris, pastor of the 
l"oUliilcy Church. Scripture lessons will 

. be read by Chaplain James Shera Mont
gomezy and Dr. Edward L. Watson of 
Balt!inbre. Justin· Lawrie will sing a 

· solo.· The benediction wUI be given by 1 
' Dr, RObert F. Coates, superlntenQ.ent. of .. 
. ~ 1<1;\e Washington district. of the Wash; .. 
'.:Jtjl6ll~;Aµrrqiµ ¥Qt!f.ere1'ce: • · 

' · '•:" · ·Pallbearers Selected. • -i ~ ~ . .~ . • 

::.~ll'lje'.-ho:O,oraJt ·pallbe!U'.~r~ :¥a~e be.= I 
.aelectel1 fro.m . ·those . assoc.lated with 1 
'B!SJ:roll: Cransto:n .during h!S resld. ence j 
in Washington. The laymen: . .John C., 
Letts;· •Dr: Arthur .c. Christle, Irving 0. 
Ball; Col. Wade H. Cooper, W. S. Dew
blrs~. Dr. T. W. Stanton, L. E. Breun
!Jiger, ., Charles H Gray, W!lltarn L: 

· Clark, Orlando Smith and. Maurice 
, Otterback. The .. mlnls~rs:, John Reid 

Shannon, A. S. ·Mowbray;· Chancellor 
Lucius· ;L. Clark; H; Wllsorr Burgan, 
Rl<:bard N. , Edwards of Washington, 
Charles W. Baldwin and .c. E. Wise of 
!Baltimore, Dlsston' w. · Jacobs of the 

' Wllnilngton Conference, Morris. . E. 
, ISwanz of the central Pennsylvania 
1 Conference, Robert F.. Coates and 
G~orge E. Clirry. of the Washington. 
~onference. · · · · 

Active pallbearers will be a detail of 
soldiers assigned by ·the War De
partment .. 

Entered Ministry In 1867. 
Bishop Cranston,· who retired In 191-61 

'\Vhlle resident ll!Shop of the MethodJSt , 
Episcopal Church here, entered the min- : 
istry In 1867. He had a long and dis-: 
tlngu!shed career as pastor, presiding, 
elder · In the Colorado Conference, 12 
years as publlslilng agent In charge of 
the publishing house In Cincinnati and 
24 years In the Episcopacy. He left 
Ohio University In 1861 ·In response .to 
President Lincoln's first call for troops 
and served four years In . the Army, 
rising from a sergeant ·of Ohio ·In- ' 
!antrY to captain of West Virginia I 
Cava1ry. Burial In Arlington National 
cemetery is 111: .accordance with his 

1 last requelit,_ · 
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:ed by Dr, William :~ebe Jn Jlla' ·. 
ve?-A. L. 
A. It \Vas designed lily Otl! :Barton 
ld Capt John Butler.'. · 

Q. How long~ the Southern 
f'tiitcn1an been publ!.sbed?-R. E. S. 
A. It ls now In its slxty-:f!rst year. It 

1a& stl\rted by the found~r of Bampton 
nstltute,• Gen. Samuel Chapma11 Arm
,trong, In l 872, and has ·continued wlth
Ut interruption as a monthly magazine 
.evoted to the Interest.Ii or the Negro 
!Od Indian populations. . 

Q. How large was South Oa.i:ollna;'a 
reach crop this year?.,-;H. JI'. S,. 
A. Clemson College marketing spe

!ie.!Jst.s estimate It at ?04,000 b\Jshets; 
Nhich brought '$650,000. 

Q. Can foreigners take up homeiiteacl 
land In the United States?-M. B. 

A. Homestead entries :nia.y not be 
/made by foreign-born persons who have 

1 
not declared their Intention to· become 

. clt!zen!f of the United· ~tami ' 1 · 

; · Q. How shouid a. wedding Invitation 
· be declined ?-J. B. · 
I A. Emily Post says. that ·an invlta
; tlon to the church oillt requires no an
j swer whatever unless the weddlnl§ is .a 
I small that the invitation· ls 'a personal,~ . 
1 \vritten note. An Invitation to the re-
; ception or breakfast is answered on the 
first page of a sheet of note paper; al• 
though It Is written by hand, the wor~ 
must be spaced as though they were 
engraved. The regret reads as fo!loWll:. 

"Mr. and Mrs. ~chatd Brown 
, .. regret that they are Ullable to accep~ _ .. 
;Mr. and Mrs. Jo_hn Hun~lngto11 Smiths 

kind invitation !or · 
Thursday, the first of June." 

Q. Did the Chiidreti of Israel help to 
build the pyramids ?-E. A. 

A. There is abundant evidence that 
the Children of ;Israel, captives in 
Egypt, assisted in the work of building 
the great pyramids. There are many 
picture writings which show laborers 
with strong · Semitic cast of features 
ingaged in the work of building. 

Q. Ar~ competitive examinations 
:lven for the position of post oftlce ln
pector?-N. M. G. 

A. This position is filled by. promotion 
l!thin the Post Oftlce Department. 

Q. What 1s it that the scientists 
all atomic energy?-A. McC. 
A. The atomic theory shows that an 

tom contains in . suspense a vast 
mount of energy. The particles which 
1ake up the atom-Itself too small to 
i vl§ible-revolve in a world of. f.!Jelr 
m. It Is believed that If tllelr orbit 
1uld be Interrupted . thlly would throw 
r . a tremendous force. 'l;'l1e experl
ents attempting . to split the atom, 
lllch are noted in newspa.pe1·s frcm 
ne to time, a.re directed toward In· 
st!gatlon.of this energy. 

Q. What per cent of the freight ln 
e United States is handled by motor 
ucks?-F' .. H. 
A. Tl1e amount of commercial freight 

andled by trucks In 19.30 is estimated 
t between 15,000,000,000 and 20,000,-
00,000 ton-miles, or about 4 per cent 
t the rail ton-miles. . __,__ 
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her there and the patrol watches beneath the hot 
arches over the blistering sands. Reports of raids 
.ishes reach us, while hope prays that peace at 
II prevail. 

mer vacation planned for the benefit of the spiritual 
. to be the purpose of every Christian. Physical 
be turned easily into dissipation, and the spiritual 
y neglected suffers beyond repair. Seek a vacation 
:hristian center where the influences will draw you 

Many a person has gone to a camp meeting or 
Jly under Christian auspices and there received a 
f the spiritual life that made them more devoted 
ii than they had ever been, while within their 
;s they came into such peace and contentment as 
their religion the sweetest thing of their lives. 
nd mothers, take your children and go to Lake
mcaster (Ohio) camp meeting this summer. Seek 
mr family under religious influences. It will mean 
re happiness and your own satisfaction and peace 

1irit of unity is abroad in the world. Old lines of 
re disappearing; venerable prejudices are being 
to the junk heap; age-long bigotry fed on privi

social caste is being discredited and shorn of its 
len are getting together. Religion in which men 
he same God, have faith in tl1e same Christ, and 
·ayer at the same altar, should find all men as 
But divisions and dissensions have prevailed, even 

,e prayer of the Author and Finisher of our faith. 
,f union dawns. The world has been watching the 
toward federation and consolidation in Canada be

e Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational 
Many have predicted that the plan would never 

1mated. One party to the contract would balk. But 
he vote was taken and organic union was sustained 
d majority. Canada was not disappointed in its 
· the betterment of Christian conditions through 
1rches. Now they stand with solid front to face 
responsibilities the future may present. Their ex-

11 have its influence on other religious bodies con
g similar action. 

oss of life this summer by drowning is almost ap
The report is surpassing any season for years. Each 
and ~vening as the daily paper is read, the number 

increase. What can be done? Men and women 
~ advised to keep away from the water. They will 
arned. Indeed, swimming and bathing is becoming 
1e most popular summer diversions. For a man or 
o be rushed into judgment by sudden death is one 
greatest calamities that can happen. The shock 
'ering imposed upon those who lose their loved 
heart-breaking. Often they are left without hope 
~om settles about them from which their faith never 

There is a great number of people in whose mcmo
written this dark and ineradic11ble sentence, "Our 
lost by dro\\'ning." Il produces a life-long grief. 

low never lifts. How boys and girls ought to take 
his, and be cautious. In every home each day there 

couched in wisely chosen words, preceded oy 1, 

surveying the purpose of education and the possib 
of introducing any interest, exercise, or purpose 
that contained in our educational ideal. The Nat 
Cltion Association may always be trusted as a 
tive organization. It may at times appear progr 
it is never radical. 

This is a day of crushing calamities. Death 
earth and fearless men are his prey. Cringing 
thought of death seems to have largely passed a· 
consciousness of the modern man seems to have los 
of caution. It is a fearful thing to be carried with· 
ration into the presence of God. Death is more ti 
into the dark. It is a leap, but also a landing, not 
or somewhere, or in the realm of the unknown. It i 
tinuation of an indestructible life. We witness , 
count its story with glibness until it becomes com 
Every Sabbath thousands of motor cars start out 
ure trips. God and his worship is forgotten. ( 
the obligations we owe him are forsaken. The comr 
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy," is want 
crated. The churches suffer, the congregations ar. 
while men and women go seeking their own pleasu 
day arrives. The morning papers publish the rec< 
Sabbath. Hundreds of people have been hurt, or 
motor accidents. Man becomes a victim of his ow1 
ism. Special providence becomes a theory withou 
and a hardened faith in a hopeless fatalism settles 
Give God his day. Do not forget him. After worsh 
and praise make place for pleasure. 

Our readers will be interested in the outcome o 
suit brought by the late John A. Patten, of Ch: 
Tenn., against the American Medical Association, ' 
terminated recently in the courts of Chicago. The 
the suit was a personal attack on Mr. Patten as 
man, who, it was claimed, was president of a comp: 
manufactured a "fraudulent medical preparation oi 
and sold by misrepresentation." At the time of t 
through the columns of the American Medical A 
Journal, Mr. Patten was chairman of the Book < 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and one of the 
fluential laymen. The accusations made agains1 
fleeted also upon the church, in which he was a devc 
ber, a liberal giver, and a prince among leaders. 'I 
upon his Christian character drove him to seek v 
in the courts. The trial proved one of the harde 
legal battles in the history of Illinois. The struggl 
dication of his reputation and defense of his Chris 
acter was so severe he was taken ill, and notwit 
every effort made by eminent physicians and surge< 
claimed him. This was the tragedy of the trial, an 
from which his family and friends will not soon recc 
death ended the suit for personal damages, which 
is reported to liavc said would have been granted in 
finnl i!ecision of the jury gnve the Chattanooga ll!e1 
pany damages of one cent. This closes one of ihe 
happy incidents that has arisen in our church in rec 
It is to be hoped that this record will give the i 
history and rest it with the ~tcrnal judgments of 



BISHOP EARL ORAlfS'l'OH 

i~arl Cranston, Hethodist l!:piscopal l:lishop (elected 1896), was 

born at Athens, Ohio, June 27, 1840, and was the son of ~arl and 

Jane ( J;ontgomery) Cranston. Ee was graduate a at Ohio University, 

Athens, Ohio,in 1861 (A.I!. 1866; 12 .• D. 1897; JJ.D. Alle,gheny, 1882). 

Ee\served in the Ohio Infantry and ··est Virginia cavalry in the 

Civi] ""ar, 1861-4, as ?irst S.ergeant, Firflt Lieutenant, Adjutant and 

Captain. In 1867 he entered the ::ethodist ~Jpiscopal ministry in the 

Ohio Conference. He was elected .Publishing Agent of the Hethodist 

:".:piRcopal Church and served from 1884-96. He spent t\JO years (1898-

1900) in episcopal visitation in China, Japan and Korea·; and was one 

of the commissioners for the }·!ethodist i·;piscopal Church on the Union 

of Methodism in Japan. 

He had charge of the Hethodist Bpisoopal Hissions in Hexico in 

1903. 

As resident bishop in -ashington, D.C., from 1904 to 1916, he was 

a worthy and distinguished representative of his Ghnrch. To his wise 

·and tactful efforts should be credi tea much of the success of the 

move,ment toward the union of Methodism North and South. 

Ho·v. 1, 1918. 



WASHINGTON LETTER 

On the Evening of June 2, at Rauacher'a, 
the plac•r wherr nw11,,· of the mo~! notrrl Mcial 
f111wtio11s of \\'n,biugton nrr hel<l, -IOO ~Jrtb
orli,ts gathr1wl to grrrt olfi<'iall~·. for the last 
tintf', our forn1rr rr~id<'nt Bishop, l·~nrl Cran. 
!-.fon. D.D., I .. I .... l>., and to do hint. in part. at 
lrast, the honor which be bas so richly merited. 

THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

IN BISHOP CRANSTON'S HONOR 

The photograph sho"·s the spc>akcrs' table and a sn1n.JI sect.Jon or the great company which asscmblt'd 
to do honor to the retiring- Bishop. J\t the head of the speakers• table \Vas Bishop Cranston. with his 
wlfe ut his rli;:bt ancJ the President of the UnitC"d States at his left. 'Vith them were B~shop Derry, 
Bishop Quayle, Bishop Johu \V. JJamllton. Bishop and ?vfrs. Franklin Jiantllton. Bishop Nuclsen, 
Secretary Josephus Daniels, JI. l\'.I. Canter, D.D., Presiding Elder. \Vashlngton District, Methodist. 
E.Pl~opal Church. South, and l\Irs, Cant.er; l\Jrs. D. B. St.rcct, Dr. and l\lrs. D. Olin Leech. Dr. and 
:h.tr ... \V. R. \Vcddcrspoon, Dr. and l\1rs. J, S. l\Io11tgon1ery, Dr. Ed\\"a.rd IIayes, Rev. John T. Ensor, 
Dr. Gnd l\Irs. \V. L. 1\lcDo\vell and Dr. Lucius C. Clark. 

It was n brilliant H'ene, tht• ban11lwt ball itsl'lf 
being very b<•nutiful, till' louclJ of spring bloom 
!1ere and th<"I'<'. the custumt•s of the l:idies au<l 
the rich flood of H>fh•n<"d light O\'<'r all. 

Disll·ict ~llJ><'rintc•ndcnt \\'. L. :\lclJuwc•ll 
presidC'd. llrPsid1•nt '\'il~on \\':tl:i tht• 1irst 
sp<.'aker and \Vith that fint· 1nastc•1·.r of phra:-1t• 
which has charact1•l'iz1•1l nil his puhlit• ut tc·r
nnc·~, pnitl gral'ious tribllll' to th1• :--1•r\'it.•t• that 
Bishop ( 'ran:-;ton had rt•1Hl1•r1·d h~· hi!-; pl·r~ouul 
<:>hal'Hl'll'I'. 'l'hc• I )rt•:.;idP11 l \\'il:s follo\\'t•tl h\' 
l~ishop .John \\•. 1Ia111ilt1111, l~h•h11p Ju,st>ph I•~. 
IJrrr,r, 1Hshup l•'r:111klin I I:1111iltun, lHshop 
John I •. Xt1<'l:--t•11, ];j:-;:)11111 \\'illi.1111 .\. (J11:1\'lt• 
:lnd ~PC'l'Pi!1r)· (jf thl' :\'a,·.r .J11:-t·11liu~ 1>:111h

0

•ls. 
Bishop William F. )lt-llow<'ll wus unahl<' to 
be JJJ'c•~t>nt, hut !-<1•11t n IPl(1~ran1 full of a1111rt'
ciation nnd g1·:1t"i11u:-. "i:..h<·~, \\'l.Jic-11 \\'a:s l'f'lad 
by Dr. LuciuH < ', ('lark. 

Bishop l'rauston 1·1•11liPd to the ~rrc•tin~~ i11 
f(•lil'ilous :->J1f'l11 c·h and th11 C'•JlllJl:tll,\' clispl'l":.;Pc] 
\\•ith thf' t'11J1:-><.'io11~11c·~:-i. tl1:1t our J.(J'l•:tt L'hnl'<"h 
had p:iid n \\'nrtliy tril111t1· i11 a \\'ortli,\' \\':t,\' ti) 
<•hf' of Ju•r 1110:-<t ~·apalilr a11d dl•\·otl'd lc•aclc·rs 
:lUcl fhHt \\"a:-ohin~fon :\fp()inclh•IU Ji:tcJ l'l\1~1111 
to C"111l~rut11l:1ti> il!"l'ff 011 th1• ~11t·1·P~.., of ii~ 
<'ffort to Ii<• th:· agc•n l of t hi' l'l1111·c·h iu l'l'llcl1•r
j11g tlii:-. trihUtl'. 



I Grape-Nuts comes ready to 
--a. !- ... _.. ......... ,.1;,...o.c-f ,.,,..,., .. ;i::h;nn 

Tm C!IrusTIAN AovoCATE June 15, 1916 

c~k;· CHURCH TELE HONE 
, ' A neat, inconspicuous equipment that makes FOR THOSE WHO 
- It possible for those wl.o are hard of hearing 

to fully heor and enjoy the sermon in any part '-A ARE PARTIAlJ..Y 
of the church. A transmitter is placed on the DEAF'. 
pulpit (ns illustrated} and lorgnette-like re- • 
ccivers tn whichever pews desired. The cost 
of the equipment Is not great. We will submit 
plans and estimates. Ask for book .. 47-CG." 

Wesrem Electric Company 
INCORPORATED 

463 West Street. New York City / 
Homes in AU Principal Citiu of the U.S. and Caaacla· 

I< duriug the pnst qun<lrcnnium, thP uum· 
of fine builcliug:-:; rrrctrcl, TIC'\\' institutions 
blishc<l and thP 1iossihilitiPs bPfore us iu 
lll'C'st•nt a\\·akl'Uing of ,young '''01nanhood 

he 'vork nf tbt\ Church. 
l'<'port of the rcliPf eommitt<'e showed al

t $1:~,000 ha8 bPc-u paid out for rC'lit>f 
Jin the past four years. 
cports fro1n the varioU8 stan<ling t•on11nit-

8ho\vcc1 gr('at HC'ti\'itirs :ind int<"llSC' in
~t in tllC' \Vork of the a:--.~ociution. 
ht• (~('JJC'J"Hl D(•nconC'::.;s R«•ard ~n\'C' a ban-

\\'1•1lnPHla~· C\'<'ning, )lay 17, nt the 
11nbian JJ111<•l, to all <lPlll'OIH'SSCS attPllllillg 
t:('l)PJ"11 Conf<.rt•ucc. It was a most <le· 

Lful oeC"asiou. 
h<' follo\\·ing olfic<•rs \\'('l'l\ <'l(•c.-tcd: llouor
l>J'(•si<l••n t, J a111t•i-; X. ( :arnblt•, l'inl'inuati, 
l1111111r:iry :O:('(."l'('fHrJ. T411t::• Jtifl<'l' :\1(',\'£'1", 

-·~ ... 
Every phase of organ h11Udfng <.'ar<>fully considrred. 
w. \V. li.li\111Al4L ro., (~hl<"nJ;o. Estnblishedl867 

Ncn· York Oflicc: so; lith Avenue 

Reed & Barton's Individual Communion Service 
Lnt~At dl\AIR'n trnya In 

p)at('d orstprlini:i: sih0('r, with 
eoJJuloid liningmakiogthem 
noi5Clt"ss. 

Glatt& cup11, or sterlinR" or 
plntcd silvor cups. plain or 
gold lined. 

REED & BARTON, Silversmiths 
E:stnhlt1herl. 1"21 

llJ:"&anton, Ka.ea, Fifth Ave, a.nd32d St.., NoW'i"f)rJr.C!t.y 

Individual Gommunion Gups 
Convenient. Noiseless and Sanitary 

List or thoutands or <"hurchcs usinR" our ours and FltEB 
CATALOG with quot."\ttona aunt u11on rcc11u.•fiit.. 
SANITARY COMMUNION OUTFIT CO. 97th ST., ROCHESTER, H. Y. 

EPWORTH PIANOS 
AND ORGANS fnr homo• ond chm0 ho• ••nl on 

npprovnl. Fnrtory pr1~a n.nd cas7 
t<"rm11 Scndforfree<".nt:ilog. Stntowhich-p1anoororgnn. 
Willia.me Piano & Organ Co., Deak E Chicago, 

The Old Meneely Foundry 

tifttsM~ti!f:~w~'f.r~1.C:.9· 

I 
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lSbitorfal. 

Bishop Earl Cranston, D.D., LL.D. 
Bishop Earl Cranston was born in Athens, Ohio, about 

sixty years ago, graduated from the Ohio State University, and 
went as soldier to the Union Army, and began his ministerial 
c~reer in 1863. He was a popular preacher in Ohio and South
ern Indiana, and later in Colorado. In 1884 he was elected 
Senio.r Book Agent for the Western House, to succeed Dr. 
John M. Walden, who was elected to the episcopacy. It was 
in this capacity that ·Dr. Cranston revealed his abilities. From 
1884 to 1888 the \Vestern House made a profit of $342,000. The 
like of this had not been known rn the entire 'history of the 
Book Concern. He stirred the whole Church of the Western 
States. The plant at Cincinnati was enlarged, and the Western 
House pressed its way ·to the front rnnk. Bishop Cranston had 
the rare insight to know at a glance the character of literature. 
The orderliness of his methods put all d'epartments at their 
best. He had the happy faculty of getting the maximum results 
from everything he undertook. The very machinery recognized 
the touch of his genius. His thorough business methods were 
tempered together with such kindliness that harmony prevailed 
throughout the whole establishment. He not only mastered 
the business from a business standpoint, but made himself ac
quainted with public sentiment on the line of religious literature 
until he was an expert on that subject. He knew two things 
well. Ho knew by a predetermining insight, amounting almost 

to an instinct, what the average reader wanted, and he knew the 
best methods of supplying this demand. Bishop Cranstrn wa~ 
among the Ii.rs! to clean out the old sheh·es at "any cost," and 
push new books. fn 1888, 1892, he was practically re· 
elected by a unanimous YOle. In 1888 he received 216 votes for 
the episcopacy. In 1896 he was chosen to that high oAice. He 
has spent some I imc in China am(lapan, besides holding many 
of our conferences in this country and i\lexico. His official 
u-sidence is in Portland, Oregon. E,·erywhere Bishop Crans
ton has shown himself a fine admimstrator. He is tho.rnughly 
acquainted with the enthusiastic spirit of the \\'<"st. He has 
assisted in a great can1paign in the North\\'<>~t. rai..;-ing the- dt•bt 
on the \Villamette University. Salem, Ore. He conws to Cali
fornia with a personal knowledge of our i\[,·thodism allll its 
needs. vVe have no <louht hut that he will gin· great seli>far· 
tion in the work of the California ancl Ari7.ona ronfcrent't·s. 



opening Churn's closed doors. J• rom tile oays or me 1~ esrorran 
Christian in the third century, the priests of the Church of 
Rome in the thirteenth, or the coming of the Prote.i:rnt ad
herents in the beginning of the eighteenth, the missionarie.; 
ha\'e penetrated far into the heart of the country, and ha\•e in
variably been the frontiersnwn for trade and commerce. The 
unselfish devotion, perhaps in in<li,·idual case~ tinctured with 
higotry of sect, but notwithstan<iing, a most admirable, unsel
fi<h devotion, has charac-terized the labors of the missionaries 
in China. While in a state of progress the work must ha\·e 
~C:en1cd discouragingly s1o\v, yet, looking at it as a \\'hole at 
this time, the >ealons ancl philanthropic hoards in Ameri<-a ancl 
England, which have sent unt 1 heir repl"l''<'ntatives, must sec 
1111ch rC":1i:.on for enconragcn1C"nt." 

In onr issue of a few weeks ago we hacl on tlH• front page 
111 ;1clmirable pie! ure of the Dr.ll opkins' Memorial Hospital. 
n>t cledicated in Peking. It is specially gratifying to reacl 
.diat this enYoy ext.raorclinary from China to the Unired 
.;tates has to say about th<- 111cdical 1nisc:.ionnry '''Ork in Chin.:1. 
'Th:1t which. undonbtedly, ahove all t•lse." he says, "ha< made 
he way for the missions are the medical missionaries arnl the 
1nspitals which they ha,·e estahlislwd. * •1· '-· The gospel of 
l<•<lling; jc-, one that 1nakes. it-; O\\"ll \\"..:I) inlo the hca1ts of the
'""Jlk'. for suffering makes the whole world kin. an<l it can 
t<' said without controversy thal the nl<'<lical mi,si011ary can 
·ntcr homes where none of his colleagues can. The Christian 
tnspitals and <iispensaries-therc are approximately 200 of 
hem in the kingdom-arc re\"olntioni?.ing the nati\'es' iileas of 
he treatment for the sick. Particularly is this true in regard 
o the women of China." How infinik,imally '1na!I some of 
hesc Americ~n critics appear in the light of these magnani-

'-•uvu"~·•J ...... ~ •• "'~1 .... -•••·-' • · 

.;ft representing sclf-sanificc is announced. 
, Then the fellowship of the Mderencc i• •pceially unique. 
rhe pr<'<Cnce of the by a<~ndal1on bring< lay members from 
., C'ry part of the eonfC'l"C'llCC" lt•rritory. 'fh('y 111C'<'f for1nrr 

>a<tor<;. and pa<tor< meet on e\"ery hand their cbq<;-Jeadct s. 
,(ng:ue prC''iitlrntc:.. S1111day ... \'he <11 ..:.11p<·r1nt\'1Hlrnt.:., JlHl office 
.r-are·r<i in c-very dC'partn1c·11t <l' church \vork. 'J'hc joy of inert-
11~ thC'"-<" friends and i<'llO\\·-l:ilulrt•1c. <":11111ot ht• tlll':ti:.urecl. 'I'ht.• 
"ilowship of the itiuernncy i< clo<i•. Tiw "".)rk of thr ministr)' 

.. _, ...• ,. ....... ,1, ... ,..1 ...... ,. ,.;u .. :1 .... :1 .. ... r 
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Bishop Cranston's Birthday Message to Methodism 

Bishop Earl Crunston nnd His Grand
son, H.cv. Earl Crnnston, 3d, \\'hom It 
\\'ns the J3ishop's Privilege to Or
dnin during the I\eccnt Session of the 
General Conference at Des l\Ioincs 
and Who Is to Go to Chinn as a 

?tlissionnry 

BISHOP EARL CRANSTON, who retired from the active duties of the episcopacy 
four years ago, after twenty years of unstinted service in the highest office in 

the gift of the church, and who since his retirement has continued to take a deep 
interest in everything thnt concerns l\lcthodism, particularly in the cause of unifi
cation, having been chairman of the Commission on Unification of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, celebrated his eightieth birthday on Sunday, June 27, by preach
ing a sermon at Epworth J:lcights, Ludington, Mich. The services at Epworth do not 
regularly begin until the first Sunday in July, but a special service was arranged, 
that Bishop Cranston's many friends at this Methodist summe1· resort might hear 
him preach on his natal day. At the close of the sermon the secretary presented to 
the bishop, as a token of love and esteem from the cottagers, eighty American Beauty 
roses. The bishop, deeply moved, stood for a moment with his face buried in the 
mass of blooms that filled his arms. Then he exclaimed, "Oh, this is beautiful! I 
think the rose is the most beautiful flower that grows. Can you think of the rose 
blooming without feeling it is asking you to love it? I thank you very much. They 
will wither, of course, but God will• gather all the roses of affection and deeds of 
kindness and mercy and compassion that you and I have strewn, no matter whether 
our lh-es he a score or fourscore. The glorious gardens of heaven are made up in 
just that way. Come along and bring your flowers with you. But the Lily of the 
Valley, the l\lost Beautiful, the Help, the Light, after all, will be .Jesus Christ, our 
God, our Saviour." The bishop's scrn1on, ,vJ1icJ1 was delivered in a voice clear and 
strong, centered about the principle that "in itself, of itself, hy itself, to and for 
itsel•f alone, nothing abides or survives." The sermon closed with a clarion call to 
1\lcthodism i11 this hour \Vhcn "politicians arc inventing issues and confusing prin
ciples to divide the people into warring factions, lest they agree and God and Jove 
come to dispossess the proflte.ers in Government." "0 Methodism," cried the bishop, 
"God is calling thee to fill the breach left by pitiless greed and selfish ambition; 
calling thee to show to the despairing peoples the unity of the spirit in the bond of 
enduring peace; calling thee to Jive as well as preach the brotherhood of the cross 
as above all that breeds or fosters strife and selfish contention; calling thee to for
get thy traditional divisions and lo lead the multitudes that come from the north 
and the south and from the cast and the west to crown thy one Lord and Saviour. 

Let not that profiteering parasite which has ever sought to feed on the body of His church, ecclesiastical institutional
ism, the promoter of jealousies and of partizan pride, ho Id thee from thy place in the \"an of victorious conquest. 
Let the high priests of Judaism deal with the conscious be lraycrs of the Lord of Love. Be not thou unwittingly of 
their spirit." The HEllALD joins with the rest of the church in extending to Bishop Cranston its heartiest felicita
tions on his nttainment of fourscore years, and prays that the blessings of God may richly attend him as he passes 
the evening of life in unquestioning confidence that "the best is yet to be, the last of life, for which the first was made." 

~=====================================~ 
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The Age of the Golden Rule 
REV. BENJAMIN COPELAND, S. T. D. 

A better day is dawning! 
The day long since foretold, 

When the Golden Rule of tile Master 
Supplants the rule of Gold. 

The earth shall brighten with gladness, 
With the rising of the day, 

And avarice, em>y, and hatred 
With tlie night shall pass away. 

No more beneall1 the heavens, 
Shall greed or wrath destroy; 

And where was war's wide misery 
Tltere slial/ be peace and joy. 

One aim and aspiration-
Tbe true, the just, the good

Shall bind the world together, 
In one blest brotl1erhood. 

The loving Christ, their Saviour, 
The nations shall confess, 

A/l(l a little child. shall lead them 
Jn tlie paths of righteousness. 

For the knowledge of God's goodness 
In every heart shall be,-

And the earth shall be full of Ilis glory, 
As the waters cover the sea. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Neglected Walks of Life 
REV. WILLIAM S. BOVARD, D. D. 

No flights of idealism can give us com
plete freedom from our bondage to 

sense. We are in the body; we arc de
pendent on mother earth for our physical 
welfare, and so far as this life is con
cerned, we are dependent on the physical 
resources for our spiritual prosperity. 
This essential physical basis of life pro
vides for a natural gravitation of the 
masses of people into the walks of !if~ 
where the main business is to secure a 
living. The livelihood callings are not so 
much chosen, as entered upon as a mat
ter of course. There is no relative 
shortage of people entering the realm of 
material values; no need for a systematic 
campaign throughout the country to urge 
young men to tiH the soil, to work in 
factories, to enter the marts of trade. 
There may be temporary embarrassment 

Why a Shortage in Volunteers? 

In the first place the home has very 
largely abrogated its responsibility for 
guiding the life ser,·ice choices of youth. 
The privileges of the home in this respect 
and many others are so unique that they 
simply cannot be transferred to any other 
agency. \Ve must, therefore, go back of 
the school and church to the home and 
quicken the sense of responsibility in the 
parents for giving their children the in
clination that will warrant their choice of 
life service in the fields of education and 
religion. "'c must learn more about the 
determining influence of mother's counsel 
and prayers in the matter of life invest
ment. Our homes must be helped to give 
the claims of religion a better chance at 
developing youth than obtains to-day. 
'l'he r:onv<'r~:itinn rl"nclinl!. :and conduct of 
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gree, while we endeavor to show that all 
the walks of life are abundant in oppor
tunities fo~ important Christian work. 

A Concerted Movement for Recruits 

One of the forward-looking actions of 
the recent General Conference is the pro
vision made for a concerted movement on 
the part of all the boards of the church to 
present to the youth of the church the 
claims of the unified world program of 
Christianity for life investment. The 
church has registered her interest in such 
a program by an unparalleled offering of 
money. 'Ve believe the youth of the 
church will match this offering with an 
unprecedented number of volunteers for 
definite Christian service. 

The new Council of Boards should rec
ognize the vital importance of the life 
service promotion to the educational and 
llnancial enterprises committed to it. If 
there is any matter in which all the 
boards are interested that should he di
rected from a common center it is this 
matter of life service enlishncnt. The 
whole church expects the Council of 
Boards to correlate such methods and ap
proaches as arc employed by the various 
boards. There is reason to believe that 
our young people have been thrown into 
serious confusion by the many independ
ent approaches which have been made. 

It is becoming increasingl,y clear that 
we must not wait until the youth 
have reached the college age before at
tempting seriously to lay upon their 
hearts the claims of the Christian ministry 
and the call to the mission fields. In the 
beginning of the teen age period the 
aspirations of youth, and the command
ing influence of the example of heroic 
servants of God, make them peculiarly 
susceptible to the claims of Christian ad
venture. Special supervision in the mat
ter of life service should obtain all the 
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Western Christian A dtJocate February 18, 1903 

eharacteristies of the principal eities and industrial centers of the 
United States. In the avenues of industry a mnn without n regu
lar businP•s, or who is not concerned in the dcvclopmt•nt of some 
indugtry, is ns n fish out of wnter. Nowhere, we nre nssnred, is 
tht• struggling youth more kindly encouraged, more gl'ncrously 
nirled and more readily trusted than in Americn; and it is plens
ant to read of an esprit du corps nmong works mnnngers which 
one would hnrclly expect to find in n Inn<! of such fl'\'Prish com
I>Ptition." 

'l'hey were married in May, 18i4, anti nntil her translntion, l•'eb
r11ary 7, Hl03-nJmost twenty-nine yenrs-

"\Valkcd this world, 
l'okt•d in nll eX1Jl'<.'i~c.· of noble• t-n<l." 

'l'his rnurringe "·as blPsst•cl ,,·ith four tlnnghtcrs, the fir!'.. .. ..,v1·u 
of ,,·horn, Dora, dit•<l in inf;:ttu:y, tluriug- Dr. Urnnston 1s pns
toratc in ~l'rinity, Uinciuuuti; thE' others, Ntbel, Lnuru, nnd Ruth, 
who 1·ecein>d her lifelong nnd unstinted de,·otion, u1·e here to-dny, 
re,·en'nC'ing her nwmory und con>ecrating their lives anew to 
the nims and principles she held sacred. No less deep nnd sin-The Late Mrs. Laura Alden Cranston 

'l'he ftml'rnl serviePs of Mrs. Bishop Cranston occurred nt 
Forest A,·enu" Churc•h, nin<'innnti, nt 2.30 I'. l\I. Sunday after
noon the l:ith inst. Sonowing friends filled the spneious nudi
toriun1 nt nn <'nrly hour, ,,·hilP n rnultit udf' n1ore \YPre prevf'nted 
from being in attC'ndanC'e by the extremp inclC"meucy of the 
weather. The pnstor, He,·. Dr. Edmonds, nnnounc!'d the hymn, 
"Sare in the nrms of .Jesus," which was touehingly rend!'red 
uy the "11oir. 'l'he Hcv. llr. D. L. Hadpr, pastor of First Church, 
Tacoma, "'nsh., read the Ninetieth Psalm, nnd the Rev. D1·. 
A. N. Fisher, (•ditor of the Padtic Christian Ach·o<'nte, rend por
tions of the fifteenth C'hnpt(•r of First Corinthians. Bishop Walden 
offered prayer, and Bishop )loore r<'nd the h<'autiful skNC'11 whkh 
appears on this page. The choir sung, "It is wpJJ with Ill,\' ,onl," 
and the Re\'. Dr. R. S. Rust pronounced the benediction. The 
beautiful simplidt,\· of till' service perfectly accorded with the 
spirit and C'hnrnct0r of the Christian v.·oinan, the 111en1ory of 
whose gentleness and fidPlit,\' will Jing!'r like the ft·ngrnnc·e of 

flowers in the !warts of those who knew and loved her so \\'l•ll. 
The Western ext<'nds dl'<'Jll'St sympnthy to Bishop Cranston :llld 
his family in their great sorrow. 

Laura Alden Cranston, 

Bonx ix EAs1·0N, :\ID., J)ECEllDEU 3, 1857; DIED IX :-)JLi\o, 
)11'XICO, FEBRt:AllY 7, 1003 

'l'he cautioning fingc•r upon the lips of onr sister n•I· 
inonishes us thnt "a .sin1plP Sl\{'tch" is the iirnit of her pt-rn1ission 
for this serYic~, into \\"hich ,,.e nrc fain to bclicv0 she kn<1l\' 
u·e \\'Ould other"·h;e hn"e pon1·0d the tid("'s of 0111· sorro,viug lo\·,. 
and appreciation. 

When Eudorn Alden nnd Nicholas Mnrtiu wedded, thr1·e was 
a blooding of Puritnn mu! Ca y:i Jier in n noble type of Jllll'<' :uul 
lovely w o m n n h o o d 
in th<> dnughtp1·s \Yho 
blessed !ht• union, tlw 
youngc:st of \rhoni is lhl' 
subjecl 01· this sk<..•tch. 

Laurn AIU<•n :llartin 
\\'US born l>cte-111 l.H·r 3. 
1857. in Easton, :lld., 
which <'ity it was plnnne<I 
sbe should revisit with her 
now strielwn husband, 
u·ho is to JH'<•siJe thcrC', 
next month. O\'f•r the 
Wihnington .·\111111011 Con
ference of our Ch11rd1. 

'111e for1nc•r donu:~t il' 
institutions of ~Iar"·lantl 
left an indelible trne<> 
upon the chnractei· of 
those reured unch•r t lwir 
in fl nence. .1\ c·rn "'to ttl (\d 
to be obeyed and s<>n·rd. 
So u th e I'll womanhood 
<'nine- readily to H<"Cc•pt 
us its due the dli\':tl· 
ric homage of knightl)' LAURA ALDEN CRANSTON 
wen. Hence, that line 
of hauteur, at once u1H:cn1sciou:s nuc.l gracious, that no sul>se· 
qu0nt conditions uud cnvironn1c11ts <'nn c-ffnC"<', the- C"harrn nnd 
the 1irotN·tion of Sonthern womanhood. Blend this with an 
ineradicabl(• and Puritan piety that make" the cross and the 
prnycr-book thC" :-:onl's ornan1ent and insiguin, :is dC't•ds of lo,·iug 
tniui:stry ar(' its true~t recreutiou, und you hn\'<' the spiril PU· 

shrin(•d in the S\\'f'<?'( a1u1 sainll~· fPntures of I .. uuru _.\ldPn :\lartin, 
and the k<'.I' to her inflt•xiblc dl•\'O!ion to duty. 

Ju (•nrly life doubly orphaned, sh ... \YU8 blessed \Yith th<\ ,,·is(' 
unrl loYing guardianship of her C'ldpr sistPr. ~!l's. \Vnds"""'th, 
to \\'husl• c·onstant nnd SPlf-<lc>nying <'nre shC' n<'knu\vletlgc>d nu 
iucalt•ulalJJp i11debtec11H·s~. \Yhi(•h her hushnnd n1u.l childrl'"n ~rntt.•· 
fnlly l'C<"ognizC' :rnd lo,\·nlly ussunw. 

cere is the loving rrYerence of lier stc'pson, the Hon. E. M. 
Cranston, to \\'horn she \\"US ut once c.-ompnnion nnd n1other, and 
whose heartfelt tribnte to her worth is one of the truest measnres 
of the loss •nstained by her death. 

Young nnd inexperienced as she was when culled to bl' 
"mistress of the munse" in the important Churches of which 
her husband wus pastor, the royal quulities of her nature promptly 
respond1•d to 'her 1ww responsihilities, and enabled her to meet 
c•vory situation und discharge cYer"· 1luty to thl' delight and sittis
faction of young and old. As p11stn1"' wifl' she was unobtrusive, 
modeslly but unhesitatingly entering doors opened for her, pre
siding or serving with equal g1ucC'; alwnys with S<'lf-forgetlul 
purpose to forward the lllaster's work. Sud1, nlso, was her life 
when hPr hu~band was culled to yet wider fields of Christian 
•el'\'ic·e. l•'or s<•wn Yt•urs she has been the honored president 
of the Columbia Hh·er Brunch of the \Voman's Foreign Mis
sionnry Sodety, whose hearts bow with onrs hct'ore the sorrow 
that sweeps orer us to-day. 

Though but fort)•-thc wlwn C"ulled awuy, she hud resiU('d for 
\'Ur,\·ing periods in JII:u·~·Jnnd, '.\lissouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Colorado, and Or('gon. Uue-third of h<'r life was spent here: 
thrl'e years in Trinity, and then, duriug her husband's connertion 
with the Book Uoncern, u ycur on \Valnut Hills, nnd thP re
mainder in AYondale. On this benutirul hill she planned the 
home in whieh so many happy Y<'>lls were •Pent; and in this city 
8ht\ 1nnde scorc-s of \Varnu.>st, trn0st fric•nt.ls, tO\Yard '"horn, even 
to the Inst, her heart turned with affectionate desire. 

\Vhen 'her husband was assigned the Conf~n·nces and missions 
of Eastern Asia, unwilling to huv<> the fumily separntcd, she and 
hC'I' daughters nc·companied him. It was two years before th!' 
Boxer outbl'cak. nnd Chinn seemed"" sure <ts Ohio. But the seeds 
of c.liseontent \\'Pre aJr!'.ndy ger1ninnting. I:enc·tion ngninst tile 
C'Bll)tlror's Ht'\\' poliC'y of progress ''"as rife. 'Vhen i\lrs. Cranston 
and her daughters arrived in Peking, the great plnlln between the 
'l'emplC" of Agriculture nnu the 'l'cmple of Jfrn\•en was alive with 
knots of excitc·d reu<:tionari<•s, whose Cl'Y was, "Down with the 
foreigners!" Dr. Lowry was escorting her nnd the dnughte1·s 
from the depot. thl'ough this plaza, to our mission compound, 
when the mulcontt•uts dis"o''<'l'e<I them, and, with deafening out
c.·r·i(.•s. rusho<l nfier tbcn1, pclciug their vehic.-lcs \\"ith n1issiltls ot 
nil kinds, seemingly bent upon their destrnction. Hallying the 
<·h;1ir-l>c•urers ant.I C'art('rs, und skillfully <lirceting th(_)In into a 
11ar1·0'" strl•et, Dr. I~o,vry c·ouragcotHsl:r tbre\\· hilnself hC't,,·cen 
th1· imperilcu women und the mob, anti, with incredible strength, 
lical them oil', :md eonduct<•cl the party iu safety to th<' com
pound. 'l'his ('IXl>eriencc \\'lls a shoc.·k to ~Jrs. Crunston's nerves 
fron1 "'hiC'h she neYt'l" fully rC'coverc:•tl, and to \\'hieh chiefly, un1ong 
othC"r enuses, :ire attributed ht•r sub•equcnl ill-lwalth :inu too early 
clt>;tth. 

Huch \\':lS the ~tute of lJ1·s. Grunston':-;. hc·aJth that, \Yhen 
tlw Lishop was recc•ntly appointed to hold the 11lcxico Oonfer
l'Hc.·t•s, the quf'stion 01' 111Hlcrlnliing rhe jo111·up~· \\'flS left '''holly 
to h1•r decision. 'J'he mildness und !Jeanty of Sontheru Cali
fornia lrnd pron•n so congeninl nnd helpful that she hesitated 
tu f(•H \'t• the1n; hut ns th(~ tilllP Ure\\' near she nunouuced hel' 
pnrpu:-:<> to go. 'l'hc- l'('Sult \\"HS Hlll'XI>t)ett•dly gratifying. 1>Jains, 
1nonntain~. ,·illngc·s, <"ities, UC"\\' peoples, nu<l ne\v customs U\voke 
in IH'l' a d1•1igbt~d interest that grew to enthusiasm ns, after a 
houu.•ful re::;t at l>r. 1-lytlc. .. s sauitnriun1 in ~:Hin?, she \\'ent on 
1h1·011"h th1• ol1l l':tpitul to Ctwrnarnca, u lo\'ely village and resort 
111•stlr:;I i11 thl' n1ouutnin8 of Southeru ~1cxil'o. 

~\ joyful ''"et>k had been SlJPHt tiun·c•, nru.l the nc.ljourn1nent 
of C..:onf(lrt?ncc in }Juchu1•a \Votild soon pern1it th(' bishop to l'<'JOln 
thC'lll to c.•nrry out further phu1s for the rt•:st and recreation of 
till' !;l'Iltle i11rnli1l, when the insidious di<ease, that subsequently 
proved fntnl, u11ucked her i<o \'iolentl~· th:it he was ~ummoned 
in hnste, und the hopes thnt hnd bPJ::"Ull to hP so rnihant ,,·c:orl' 
O\'l'l·oast by dnrk forl'11o<lin;;s of her l'arl,\· death. All thut the 
Joying 111inistry of husbau<l a1,<l dau~htors t·onld <lo for h~ .. r 'vas sup~ 
plc•mented by thP <'nrl' of trained llllls1•s and the skill of four 
physicin11s-..'.\1nerit·a118-gra<luatcs trow our .best sch?ols. Dr. 
IIvclP pt>rsounlly snp('rint"ndcd h('l' r<•tno,·nl, 111 a spec1ul <·ar, to 
th~ sanitarium whid1 111• l'Onducts in Silao for our Church, and 
r<•1nainl'<l in alinu!'\t 1·011:-.tnnt attPIH.lunce until the end. 

The transfl'I' \\:ts made without appan•nt injury to the 
11alif'ut, '''ho gl·ntc.fnJly recognized hPl' for1nC'1' restiug-plac<•. 'l'his 
was Snturday morning, Jnnunry 31st. During the dnys that fol
lo\\"<'d she lay, for th<• 1110:-it part, in a stupor ot' utter \\'c>:tknPSS, 
hrol\en by oee:1sionnl ilashl:l':; of cons<.'iou~nesis or fitful s11ells of 
rt•stless delirium. 

B<'l \\'l'<'n thh, youn~ aud ~iftctl ,,·orJ;:c:-r in his congrPgation aru] 
Snndny-H<"hool :11uJ J)r. Crnn::.ton, fhp11 pasior of (~rn<'<.'l <~hllr<'h, 
Jucksonville, Ill .• -ut thnt til11e bl'l'OlllP the home of her fumiJ~·
thl'rP f:J>rnug up a 1'1·ip11dship 1 hnt SJH'<"<lil;v rip<"necl into l•,l\'t•. 

Sho spok(\ ,,·ith H'l't.\:11 lliflic.·ulty; Lut, 11ot\\·ith:sla11Ji11g her in
tPllSt' :Sufi·l'rin.i.:, ht•r voit'C' \\'H:s S\\"l'l'l \\'ilh lovC' as she at'kno"·I~ 
l'tli:;c>d thl• t<•n<lcrul'8S of tho:-ot• 1uh1i::,tering nl her Ut~<lside. She 
failPd of no cl~n1nnd of <'Olll'l<'ou~. kin<lly J'PC'oguition <•\'CU of the 
hnn1hll\~t !';('!'\'it·('. lnPX}ll"l'~:--iLI)· 1PIHIPI' \\'l'l'P hC'l' thoughts and 

I 

J 
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,======================================'j======================================= 
The Amen Corner 

lt ll"as our misfortune lately lo lecture before a colcl, 
Jnute. and unre;,ponsirc erowd, who sat like graven images 
-through the hour, ancl then dispersed as quietly ns from 
.a funeral. Yes, gentle reader, we anticipate your comment. 
But, if it had been twice as bad as it was, a little applause, 
·cliaritably accorded, might have helped to improve it, ancl 
we should not ham felt as if we had been speaking under 
an exhausted receivl."r. \Ve recall a time when, having to 
·cll'liver an untried lecture, on a hot day, before a surfeited 
Chautauqua audience, we jokingly arranged with a com
pany of friends to act as clackers for the occasion. \Vith 
the first sentence uttered there was tremendous applansC', 
which was repeated with the second and third sentence. 
At last they had mercy, and were more sparing; but the 

·C'ffect was fine. The audiunce did not suspect, and were 
~oon manifesting liberal apprc:ciatiou. 

unctuous "Amen" somewhere from the <lepths of his 
capacious form. \Ve gave a perceptible start, the audience 
smiled, but the sermon immediately limbered itself out, 
and that Amen saved the day. In default of other en
couragement, in one charge, we used to look again and 
again at an old gentleman whose head kept bobbing ap
provingly, like the heads of toy animals, loosely hung and 
set vibrating. We knew it was almost automatic, and 
clid n't mean much, but somehow it comforted and helped 
us. In another charge in the Far West there would be, 
occasionally, instead of t.he traditional Amen, the clapping 
of hands and cries of "Yes, that's so !" "That's true !" 
\Ve do not altogether recommend these responses, but would 
almost prefer them to the dead-ancl-alive manner of 
apathetic frigidity that has come, in the present day, to 
afflict our Methodism, and to put it in the straight-jacket 
of 01;pressiYe formality. \Ve certainly have no delight in 
a religious pandemonium, and arc not pleading for any 
Bedlamism in our services. Our colored brethren sing: What would a political meeting be like if the most 

earnest exhortations and brilliant oratorical flights were met 
with stony silence? "' c do not want demonstrations quite 
as exuberant as those of a hot Presidential campaign, but 
why can not we have a little more rc>sponsiveness in our 
religious meeting~? Why should it be supposed that we 
honor God more by sitting like avenues of sphinxes, and 
not like congregations of human beings with some rem
nants of emotion? Why should we allow our modern cul
inre to altogether usnrp the functions of the l1eart? \Vhy 
should our religion, with even a large amount of intel
lectuality in it. become so stiff, staid, formal, and "on
commonly" solemn? J t has got to that pass now that re
pre>siun of the feelings has been carried so far, in most 
:>f,.our ll!ethodist Chm ch es, that the good, pious old-timers 
are positiYcly uncomfortable. There are many services 
that are ' 

"I do believe without n doubt, 
A Christian has a right to shout!" 

Sometimes they carry their doctrine to extremes in 
which we should not want to imitate them. But let us 
have a little more spontaneity and freedom. Let us bring 
back at least a little section of the Amen Corner. \Vhy 
should the Salvationists or the Protestant Episcopalians, 
with their prayer-book, have a monopoly on the responses? 

Brother, sister, would you like to say Amen or Halle
lujah once in a while when the minister is preaching so 
glowingly about Christ and his great salvation? Would 
you be grateful if you could be allowed to say it even in 
a .subdued and eminently respectable way? Do you feel 
sometimes that, if you don't let it out, somehow you will 
run the danger of apoplexy or asphyxia? ·well, out with 
it then! Out with it! Never mind what they think or 
say. Don't go around looking so apologetic and "sat-down
upon." Claim your rights in the house of God, and take 
the liberty of a child of the Father. But exercise reason 
and common sense; say Amen only when there's really 
something to say Amen to; don't split the people's ears; 
don't overindulge :yourself or abuse your privilege; and 
we hardly think the Official Board, in even the most aris
tocratic church, will venture to come around and tell you 
to keep still or threaten to turn you out. They will get 
to liking it and doing it themselves, and the pr~acher will 

.. F:lnltily f~tu1tl~ss, ieily regular, splendidly null." 

Yes, we know the plea for decency, order, solemnity, 
.reverence, and bcliC'YC in it all. \Ve must be proper; but 
we must not he too dreadfully proper. \Ve must not carry 
·onr propriety to the verge of impropriety. If some good 
brother's feelings surge up within him under the preach
er's fervent presentation of the gospel truth, and he is 
·dying to shout a little and very mildly, we must not frown 
upon him, and bid him choke it down. We know what 
can be said abont the brother of former days who was all 
the time saying "Amen" in season and out of season, when 
it was absurd as well as when it was applicable, falling 
into a meaningless habit of rcpc:til ion. We do not es
Jl.ecially want him back again, particularly if he were very 
noisy, hut reaction from him ought not to be allowed to 
s11·ing to the other extreme of our being the "dumb dogs" 
of whom onr fathers used to talk. 

Let us have a few more of the Amens of the fathers; 
not vociferated Jouclly enough to imperil the roof, but ut
l<'red gratefully and quietly by reverent and appreciative 
lips, while the n10isleued eye proclaims the melted heart. 
Why not? Who wonl<l he hurt by it? What awful thing 
would happen? It would, rather, clo everybody good. It 
would, as we liarC' seen it, electrify the congregation, aud 
fuse the emotions of thou1'ancls of h<'arts in1o one deep 
and tender fcclin_[!. \Ve remember a sermon we were once 
preaching when a theological s! udcnt. A big, good
hnmore<l, porlly brother-he proYcd to he the Sun<lay
~C'hool superintPJHlcnt-willi a face like the rising sun, 
·~a\\" 11iat W<' 11·1•r1• "lahoring." Su<l1lC'nly he lifted an 

bless you. · 

A commission nppointecl hy the British Iron-trnde Association 
rec<'ntly visited the United Stntes, nnd thoroughly studied its 
grcnt iron and steel mnnufucturing cstnblishments. 'l'he London 
Stutist, in summarizing their re1iort, mnkes the following most 
interesting general obSN'l'ntions on the condition of lnbor in this 
country: 

"'l'he importance of the humun fnctor is fnlly renlizecl by nil 
the n1e1nbers of the <'Olntnission. It is all very 'veil to ndn1ire 
Anwricnn pl1111t, the ingenuity of machine tools, the de,·ices for 
su,·ing lnbor, etc.; lout, ns lllr. Snhlin remnrks in his spcciul re-
1>01·t, 'lt is not the guns 'vhich \Vin the battlcs, but the n1en 
who stnncl h<>hincl them.' Whnt the Americnn admires nnd hon
ors is tho nbility to do-that capacity in a n1un, through his O\Vll 
sngncity, nel'\"<', PntC'rprise, nnd skill to Cl'l'nte nnd e1nploy n for
tune. Nobody is nbo\'e his work. El·erybody works nnd for the 
snke of work, and thus hns been produced in Anwricn within n 
generution nn indnstrinl potentinlity mo1·e wonderful nnd more 
to b<.' fl'nred thnn nll the fnctoriC's nud n1nchint•ry and 'plants' 
thnt these work(•t·s hn1·c crenl<••l. It comes to this, llll'n, !hut 
An1cricnn lnbor is not. tnorc C'tli<'it>nt1 though it is bt'ttl'r pnic.1

1 
thnn ours; nnd thnt American manufacturing d<>Yelopment is due 
to I~<' JJ<'rsist••nt, lllll'<'Sting indn•tt·y which once chnrncterizP.d 
the J riton, but for which trndc unionism nnd nthl<'tics hnl'<' giv<>n 
nn n1 pnrcntly growing •li•tnste. All the report<•rs, hm1"<'V<•r, seem 
strn ' "·ith the stren11ons11C'ss of ~o\n1('1ricnn lif~. 'l'he con1pnrn~ 
tirn bsence of u Jcis111•pd dnss is noted ns one of tha prominent 



MAY 31, 1916 

Biahop Earl Cranston 

By the disciplinary rule as to age 
limit, three well-beloved bishops-·Earl 
Cranston, John W. Hamilton, and Joseph 
C. Hartzell-are relieved from the heav
ier duties of their office. For .many 
years these men have borne burdens, 
and each one has distinguished himself 
for some special service to the church. 

At the same time, by their own vol
untary act, two missionary bishops
Merriman C. Harris and Isaiah B. Scott 
-retired from active service. 

* * * * 
Earl Cranston, the senior bishop, is 

an Ohio man, who numbers the whole 
constituency of the Western among his 
friends. He was ordained to the minis
try in 1867, after having served three 
years ii;t the l!rmy. ,Though his ministry 
began m Ohio, he was later called to 
serve churches in Minnesota, Illinois, In
diana, and Colorado, in all of which par
ishes he is still held in loving memory. 
He spent six years in Denver, Colorado, 
as pastor and presiding elder, and in 
1884 he was elected one of the Publish
ing Agents of the church and stationed 
at Cincinnati, where he had once served 
as pastor for three years. His twelve 
years in the Book Concern here won him 
many new friends, and it was with sin
cere regret that they parted from him 
and his family when he was elected to 
the bishop's office and moved to Port
land, Oregon, in 1896. Later he visited 
the missions in China, Japan, Korea, 
Mexico, and various European countries. 
He was one of the Commissioners for 
the Methodist Episcopal Church on the 
union of Methodism in Japan. In the 
city of Washington, where he has been 
resident bishop since 1904, he has been 
a worthy and distinguished representa
tive of our great Methodism. One of 
Bishop Cranston's fondest hopes has 
been to see the union of the churches 
North and South, and to his wise and 

tactful efforts must be credited ~uch of 
the success of the recent move m that 
direction in the present General Confer
ence. His big heart has overfl?wed w1th 
joy as he participated in the. impi;ess1ve 
scenes Qf the beginning of this .umon. 

* * • * 
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he was actuated by the same kind nf 
motives as those which led him to cham
pion the cause of the ill-used natives of 
the rubber-country; but he allowed him
self to become so obsessed by one set 
of facts as to lose all sense of propor
tion, and he never saw that he was 
creating far more wrong than he could 
ever right; and he usecl methods which 
were calculated to reduce to chaos a II 
that helps to make corporate life stable 
and sweet. His career, even while still 
a minister of the Crown, was so marked 
by eccentricities that it is hard to look 
upon him as anything other than a very · 
dangerous type of criminal lunatic. 

With great unwillingness the govern
ment has at last come round to the 
policy of compulsion; and it is quite out
side the scope of this letter to argue 
for or against it. Only those who are 
in the inner circle of the administration 
know the whole facts upon which the de
cision is based, and only they ought to 
know. It is a gross misuse of language 
to speak of it as conscription, for that 
term has been long appropriated to the 
designation of a permanent system of 
normal organization on a military basis 
in times of war and peace alike; whereas 
this is only an emergency measure de
signed to meet a very exceptional need. 
It is much to be regretted that so many 
good men and women are talking as they 
are about their "conscientious objec
tions" in regard to national service. The 
state has provided for meeting the case 
of the man who has conscientious objec
tions to taking life, by giving openings 
for performing non-combatant services 
of national importance, but many have 
dragged the name and idea of conscience 
through the mud by refusing to perform 
even such services. It is really hard to 
see what right such men have to the ad
vantages of English citizenship and pro
tection, when in the time of the coun
try!s need they refuse to perform even 
non-combatant services on the plea that 
they are imposed by the combatant or
ganization, the military power. But 
surely that is a matter not of conscience, 
but of intellectual differentiation. 

' ' Jry 
me a helpful letter.'' In 1841 Dr. D. P. 
Kidder, under "Sketches of Travel," 
wrote of Brazil, an almost unknown land 
at that time. In 1846 J. B. Finley wrote 
exceedingly interesting personal reminis
cences of frontier life in Ohio and Ken
tucky, and of experiences with Indians; 
Professor J. P. Lacroix and his gifted 
wife; Jennie Fowler Willing; Cyrus D. 
Foss in 1868, T. A. H. Brown, Professor 
William Wells, Julia M. Olin, H. B, 
Ridgway, Hon. G. P. Disosway, E<lwar<l 
Eggleston, Mrs. II. C. Gardner-a min
ister's wife who had a blessed sense of 
humor, and whose stories are yet read
able. During Dr. Wentworth's editor-
1~it ooeause=-although a doili>i'.;·;;;ilii'~~
a1re, as it has since transpired-he 
~':'ould. :i;nake no advances in the direc-

. "'-~ .• .i.._...,_.._ ,...p \..lc:o +ant:entq, 
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MRS. LUCI£"'PAl<KER CRANSTOl\",' 

\\'idow of the late Bishop Earl Cranston, 
suffered severe injuries early Friday morn
ing, Ortohcr 22, from a fall down the 
stairs in her hotnc, uPenn1aen," near Ne\v 
Richmond, Ohio. Both arms wt·re broken. 
a shoulder dislocated, and other injuric' 
were received. She was removed to 
Christ Hospital, Cincinnati. Pneumonia 
followed her injuries and she died at 
eleven o'clock Saturday evening. Prior 
to her marriage to Bishop Cranston on 
November \ 1905, she had been engaged 
in educational work as a teacher in Cin
cinnati and in Washington, D. C. Her 
birthplace was Cincinnati. She was known 
for her vigorous mind, her acth·e interest 
in religious life, and her independent and 
gracious temperament. Only a short time 
before her death she wrote to a mission
ary officer concerning the se,·entieth an
niversary of the \lv'oman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society, "I have been a member 
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety since its organization, and \vhatc\"er 
the cost of anniversary memhcrship, I 
wish to he in."-The Western. 



" 

For photograph of Bishop Cranston 
taken probabl~ at time of organization of 
Japan Methodist Church, see Bishop Honda•a 
enve1ope. 
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Cranston,Laura A. Martin( Mrs. Earl) 

see Woman's Missionary Friend,March 1903,p.85 
April 1903,p.130 
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words for her children and h~r husband. His softPned footfnll, 
the gentle touch of his hand upon her brow, the bushed uccent 
of his voice, his stl'Ong arms carefully lifting her to easier po
sitions-her loving recognition of these will abide in memory 
forever. 

Iler vitality was wonderful. Terrible as was her suffering, 
she had such recuperativ<.> power that almost to the last h~r 
physicians had hope of her recovery. '.rhe day before her death, 
Friday, her mind was unusuully clPUr, and her pence and trust 
were abundant. "Safe in the arms of Jesus," she murmmed; 
and the-n ngain, "Safe in the aru1.s of Jesus." A little Inter she 
prayed: "Show me the way, dear l•'ather-this morning, dear
Father." These w<.>re her last coherent words. Her pain be
came so great that a sednti\'e was administerPd. She wus imme· 
diately relieved, but nen•r regained consciousness. All through 
Saturday she lay appnrcntly r<>sting, and yet growing w<.>nhr 
and weaker. Her pul•e beenme imperceptible, her hpart-beat 
!Hint; and even wb1•11 yearning hope prayed it might only be 
passing the crisis, und not the• Uitting- of the gelllle spirit. she 
breathed her !if<.> out sweetly. "safe in the arms of Jesus." "She 
was not, for God had taken her." 

'.!'here were three nights of vigil with tht> percious dead in 
Silao, kept not only by the loved ones, but also by the devoted 
household and domesti«s. Americ-an r~sidents offered e,·ery kind 
o!llce, and sent n profusion of flowers; and day by dny the natives 
brought humble gifts of wayside blossoms, and the school chi!· 
dren and the servants enwreutlwcl the d1>ar form in buds and wild
flowers and trailing vine. 

The> funeral train was to leu,-e nt three o'clock Friday morn
ing. Our native n1~n1bers gathrrecl in the court, und in sole11111 
silence counted the hours until the time of departure, when, 
some bearing the precious rNnains, and the others following in 
prot'ession with shroud~d women, mad<:' their way through the 
still and deserted streets of the moonlit village to the station, 
where a group of tearful missionaries from neighbol'ing to"·ns 
waited to give the berean'd ones the handclasp of Christian sym
pathy and the God bless you! of Christian faith. 

And meeting them lwrP to-day, amid scenes hallowed by many 
sacred associations, friends for many blessed years, we can do 
no more than did those newe1· friends in Mexit'o. We loved 
the den~ one iiving; we cherish her sainted memory; we obey her 
injunction in these Inst services-"A sketch of my life, and then 
say, She did her bPst." We leave her "safe in the arms of 
Jesus;" and for each of you, groping in the gloom or your 
measureless bereavement, we repeat ht>r last prayer: "Show them 
the way, dear Father!-this day, dear Father!" 

DAVID H. Moom~. 

The Rev. Ira C. Cartwright, writing from Leon, Mexico, pny~ 
Uiis feeling tribute to Mrs. Cranston's memory: 

"For the first time in the history of the mission we b,ave 
been called to mourn the loss of a member of the visiting bishop's 
family, and in grief beyond measure the untoward experience 
hns left us. As our sad cowpony bade Bishop Cranston und his 
dnughtcrs farewell, while the trnin moved nway nt four this 
morning, under the cold, clear light of the moon, there seemed 
to be one unh·ersul, yet unspoken prayer, that 'the Sun of Right
eoust!l'ss' might indeed 'arise with hcnlings in his wings' for 
them, and that thc>y might prove, in nil the long, sad journey to 
the old home-pince among the hills ond friends of Ohio, the full
ness of the promist>, ·U111.IC'rneath are the Everlasting Arms.' 

"'.!'he only light we now hove in this deep 'volley of the shadow 
of death' is the ho1>t> that this great sacrifice may prove to be 
but another link to bind in closer holy union this daughter or 
the Southland to h<'r noble l\Iethodist mother of· the North; for, 
while the form so benutiful in life will rest under the snow ancl 
the llowers of a Northern <:<'mNery, it will ever remain true thnt 
her even mor<: beautiful spirit in Christ .Jesus, our Lord, entered 
upon the ri<•lmC'ss of the promised possession from the grnnd old 
mountains of ~Iexit'o." 

~Irs. ~'. I-I. l)earn«>, n lifPl011g frieucl, ~i\'(.•S this feC"JiJJg avprc· 
cintion of her friPnd: 

"T\YO Bll0111orh."~ :-;tand ont very clearly nt this tilue in n1y 

thought of ht>r. 'l'wcnt~·-five yem·s ago I lilt'! her for the first 
timr in our \V,•slC'ynn Collt>ge in Cincinnati nt u formal reception. 
Bishop Moor<' wns th<' JH"<•si<lPnt of our rolleg<' nt tlrnt time. I 
was mneh imprP8'l'd with ~Irs. Cranston's beauty of fnce aud 
fo1·n1. \\' e were both guests nt the college for the evening. A 
box ol' flowt>rs hn<l eome to me-more buds than I t'oul<l use, more 
thnn I IH.•t·<lccl for the occnzsiou, !-1.0 I ns1i<"c1 ~Irs. Cranston to shnre 
tll(' bn<ls with nw. .\ f<ollO\Yship, a hond of lorr sprang up brtw<•t>n 
us fron1 that n101nent. nn<l during 1nan~· hnppy itinernut ~·cars in 
the Cincinnati Uonfc.•1·ence 1 felt thnt \Ve sh:11·c>d our \\'oes n1u.l 
sorro,,·s nn<l joy~, 'nnd oftpn for <'neh otlu.\r flo,vcd tht• sylllJHl
thizing trnr.' In the- snhsl'qncnt. ycnl's ""'-' oft<•u ~poke to cnch 
-Other of the Uowers shnrccl for the pm'ly on the first evening 
l'.'C- 1nf•t. •·neh oth<'r. II1...•r no1tn1·c \Vns s\\'t'l't nrul fnH or siluplicity. 
She w:is rlainty in every rt>spect. God ma1le her so. A chnrming 
pcrsonnlity. 'If,' ns ..-\lexnndc.11· 1'IcLnren puts it, 'the rndinncP 
of the.\ snintcrl cll'nl1 is pl'OJ'.:ressive, too.' \Vhnt will her fncc hP 
in the hPn\•pnliC"s, '~vhosc countennnC'c is us the sun shining in 
his strength?' 

"The oth~r tnetnory is n·bcn nttending- n '\\lon1nn's Convention 
of 'Vorkrrs in Rnltimore. n fPw yenrs ago. A group of women 
Wt>re "tnnrlinA" tnlking of this anil thnt "trong popnlnr worker in 

JUST AS WE CLOSE OUR FORMS, DISPATCHES 

FROM THE BOOK COM.MITTEE, AT ITS CLOSING 

SESSION, IN NEW YORK CITY, STATE THAT LOS 

ANGELES, CAL., HAS BEEN CHOSEN AS THE SEAT 

OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1904. 

th<' Conn•ntion. Expressions of admiration had been freely 
m11tl<·. \\"c were all cnthuslnstic O\'er the Convention. l\Irs. Cran
"ton hnd b~en up to this moment \'ery silent, when, at Inst, she 
sai<l: 'Let me sny one word. I want to say something nbout my 
Cineinnnti womc>n. I hn\'c nwt n good mnuy Indies nil over these 
l:nited StntP•, but, let me tell you, none braver, nor stronger, nor 
ho1i<'l', nor 1norc succes:Rfnl thnn tny O\\'ll Cinciuunti "'omcu.' 
.\n<l the dear, little, timicl womnn's fat'e was oglow, her eyes wer<' 
fill<'d with tenrs. It was a loving womnnly tribute to the women 
~h<' lo\'ed. She wns true to her Cint'innati friends to the end. 
\y,. think of her to-day in th<.> prt>st•nt'e of Thy glory. '\\'hat 
lll\1!-it it bP to hC1' there!'" 

'J'he funeral of Mrs. Cranston called together here-besides 
th<• immediate family-the bishop's ,·enernble stepfather, Judge 
Longbon, his hnlf-brother, Mr. William .A. Longbon, and wife, 
his half-sisters, Mrs. Thomas J. Edwards, Jackson; and Mrs. 
Charles Q. Davis. Baltimore. Mrs. Crnnston's sister, l\Iro. Dorn 
Wadsworth, Boston, who was mother to her in her orphnnuge, 
was in attendance at the funeral. Her other sisters, Mrs. William 
Brown, of Jucksom-illt>, Ill., and Mrs. Edwin Price, Grand Junc
tion, Colo., were unable to be prPsent. 
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The Church and the W orl\ingmen 
Public attention has recently been drawn anew, by 

the sympathy 011enly expressed by Church people for the 
min('rs in their recent strike, to the relation of the Church 
with the workingman. It is admitted by all that, at 
present, that relation is not satisfactory. Doubtless there 
are many workingmen who come to Church regularly. 
If large numbers remain away, particularly of factory 
operatives; if the class known specifically as "artisans" 
seems to have broken as a class with the Church, there are 
still many individual exceptions. And there is a great 
company of clerks, and mechanics who labor at the various 
trades, who may be found in the Churches. There is no 
need of exaggerating the situation, or of picturing "a 
great chasm" between the Church and all toilers which 
it is almost hopeless to attempt to bridge. 

The reasons for the alienation, whatever the extent, 
are not simple, but as complicated as is our modern so
ciety. We think it beyond question that a man, how
ever poor and plainly clad, who conducts himself respect
ably, will be given a cordial welcome in any Church. 
No Church should ever exist for "the plutocrat" alone. 
It is not a religious but a social quE>stion which is raised, 
however, when it is asked whether a man in moderate 
circmnuifan<'P" wn11 l1l tPPl as much at home in a church -

into the hands of the wealthy few and discriminating 
against the laboring classes can not be substantiated. 

Some clergymen believe th'lt the neglect of the Church. 
arises out of the feeble sense of the need of religion in 
liYes too much s\ramped in the material. The nec<:>ssi1y 
of excessive toil, especially toil that is monotonous, ma
chine-like, and dulling to the finer 'nature, has blunted 
the spiritual faculties. Prolonged and exhausting labor 
during the week leaves the system too debilitated on Sun
day to enjoy sermons and profit by them. Even the con
scientious toiler feels a craving for rest of body and mind; 
and those who see little of their families during the week 
want to spend Sunday with them. There is also the 
demand for outdoor recreation, and Sunday is the only 
time in which it can be got. 

Before such representations are too seYerely condemned 
by good folks, in different circumstances and having large 
command of their time, it would be well to inquire whether 
Christian manufacturers and tradesmen ought not to 
combine to relieve the overstrain in our industrial life, 
and allow a weekly half-holiday and more whole holidays 
throughout the year. In this way the Sabbath can be 
left free for purposes of worship, and there will not be 
even partial excuse for picnics and excursions in its holy 
hours. Perhaps, also, something simpler, with less the
ology and more practical direction and admonition
something in the line of popular Bible instruction-would 
be more acceptable to tired-out people than too many elab
orate sermons. 

No Church can ovcrcultirnte its social nature. The· 
prodigious growth of the fraternal orders to-day is wit
ness to the craving in men for social mingling and fellow
ship. l?or many these orders take the place of any felt 
necessity of the ministrations of the Church. They like 
their ritual, their mutual benefit provisions, their com
radeship. And the Church is not to oppose fratcrnalism; 
for fraternalism has sprung direct from the spirit and 
teaching of the Gospels. But it must be shown that., 
good as fraternalism is, excellent m< are its teachings by 
sign and symbol, admirable as arc its benevolences and 
its fellowship, the Church stands for something more 
intimate and fundamental-the connection of t.he soul 
with God in it;. inmost thoughts and feelings. 

And, as Josiah Strong has forcibly reminded us, the 
Church must ever remember that in Christ's public min
istry he did not confine himself to preaching, but healed 
the blind, the lame, the deaf, the lepers; he had com
passion on the multitude because they had nothing to 
eat, and, after his resurrection, his first question to the 
disciples at the lake was, "Children, ha Ye ye any mettt ?" 
-the very qu<:>stion he would now ask of ~trnggling, toil
ing men. 

It is one of the healthiest signs of the n•artion ngninst the 
strain of city life and the nrtificinl conilitions of modern exi,f· 
c11ce that so much uttention is being p11id to nntnl'<' in hel' vnl'iOnH 
nsp<"cts nnd to the enjoyrnent or hC'l' mnny niood::. Such n1aga· 
zincs ns "Country Life in An1ericn," "Onting,'' nn<l "llon1e nncl 
Flowcl'•," show the ll'<•nd umuistnlrnbly, as do nnmerous hooks 
1111<1 al'tides 011 the subj<•ct. We inciilcntnlly lenl'n from om· pnl.J· 
Jishers that D1'. Qnn)·le's lat<>st volume, "In God's Ont·of·Door~," 
is pl'oviug "n gr<'nt sellel';" nnd certainly it dest>r\'<'s its popularity; 
for, in dcscl'iption, illustl'ntion, presswol'k, and binding it is one 
of the handsomest pnl.Jlicntions (lllt out of l:ltP. It is printed· 
on such fine nnd Iu.'a\'y pnper thnt, nt fir~t, tlu.1 pnrC"hns"l" thinks 
h~ has got n gold bl'i<•k. P11t lntci· he finds thnt it 's n gt>n11inc 
articlt>, thro11gh und thl'o11gh 1111 edition de /11.rr and nil tlrnt ! 
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Ruth Cranston Dies at 67; 
Wrote 'Miracle of Lourdes' 

Ruth Cranston, sixty-seven '928 of the World Foundation, 
author and lecturer. died Mon- •Iiss Cranston was also active in 
day night at St. Luke's Hospital he World Conference of Reli

Miss Cranston. who lived a' :ions. both of which organiza-
1. Sierra Madre. Calif., had beer. .ions had headquarters at Ge

an a cross-country lecture tour. neva, Switzerland. In 1939 she 
She was taken ill at Philadel- µarticipated in the World Faith 

· phia but came on to New York Round Table series that con
i and was taken directly from tinued at Town Hall for a num-
1 the train to the hospital. Her ber of years. 
· latest book. "The Miracle of In 1945 her biography of 

Lourdes." relating a number of Woodrow Wilson was published, 
cures said to have been effected a book which benefited from 

: at Lourdes. France, was pub- documentation accessible to her 
lished last fall. as a friend of the Wilson family, 

I Miss Cranston was the daugh- She was a schoolmate of Wil-
. ter of the late Rev. Earl Crans- son's daughters at Goucher Col

ton, a bishop of the Methodist lege. Her "World Faith," a story 
Church. who took her with him,of the religions of the United 

. to China where she spent her1Nations, was published in 1949. 
i early years. She was graduat.1d Surviving are two sisters. Mrs. 

in 1908 from Goucher College ... Ethel Mitchell and Mrs. Frank 
When she was nineteen she Warren . Ruth Cranston 

. had already begun selling arti-1-----------------------
5 cles to "Harper's Magazine" as 
o well as the old "Delineator" and ., 
" "Century." During World War I ' 
_ she was active in Red Cross · 
i. activities Jn hospitals overseas 
~ and later spent two years in/ 
~- India. One of the organizers in fo1 
'' to1 -- ~ 
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Strike-Call Vote Taken at Macy's 
The opening of Macy's New The union membership re

~ork was delayed about twenty- jected at the meeting a Macy 
.ve minutes yesterday whlle proposal for a four-year con
;everal thousand of its em- tract with a $2-a-week general 
ployees attended a union mass wage Increase the first year and 
meeting at which they empow- $150-a-week increases In each 
ered the union's executive board of the next two years. 
to call a strike whenever It was --
deemed necessary. Normal open-lr-----------11511 
ing time of tne store is 9:45 
a.m. LEARN to f 

SWIM • 
Overcome your fear with lndivld· 
ual Lessons In a Private Pool 

BOOKLET "A"' ON REQUESl 

The meeting of Local 1-S of 
the Retail, Wholesale and De
partment Store Union was held 
at Manhattan Center, 311 W. 
34th St., near the Herald 
S<1uare store. There were many 
calls at the meeting for an Im- DAL TON ~6i:8 mediate strike, but Sam' Kov-
metsky, union president, argued SWIMMING SDHDDL 

That reminds r. 

l 
:; 
6 

that the strike should be left up 21 WEST 44th St,, ff, Y, 36 16 Proof. Blended scotch Whis~y. Arthur Bell 
to the union leadership. I ------------'! Est. 1825. G. f. Heublein & Bro., Hfrlford, 
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S~ience, Theology 
and Religion 

The Orthodoxy of a 
Nonagenarian 

As Reported/or Himself 

To the General Conference 
1932 

Atlantic City, N. J, 



Science, Theology and 
Religion 

N EITHER as philosopher, scientist, 
nor saint do I venture this message 
-it may be of farewell for awhile 

to the Church that has had a nourishing 
patience with me from barefoot boyhood 
to this ninety..second year of my pilgrim
age; nor dare I assume even patriarchal 
airs while thrills of conscious growth still 
certify the childhood of my immortality. 
And it all began in the poverty miracle of 
my early boyhood when my young Yankee 
schoolmaster called at my mother's door to 
tell hPr that I was ready for the Third 
Header, and to ask if he might gi\'e it to 
me. That inter\'iew gave him his first real 
vision of my mother, and of his own career 
ns a stC'pfo th er. 

Other "miracles" of my early boyhood, 
as now recalled, were the steam engine 
and the telegraph; but that stepfather 
miracle had me teaching a country school 
at sixteen, and snw me through my coll<'ge 
course at twenty-one, just in time for the 
Civil \Var (1861), in which we both had a 
loyal part. For my brave widowed mother 
and myself-her needle our support-at 
his acl\'ent into our lives (which for him 
registered itself in the daily doubling of 
his working hours in the schoolroom, for 
office work outside his school duties) meant 
more than the locomotive, the telegraph, or 
steamboat. A great teacher was J. \V. 
Longbon, as all the town agreed; but to me 
he was a grC'at soul who so loved a "won
derful "·oman "-almost his last words to 
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me, as hP ~puke of lwr-that hC' ga\'c him
S<'lf to the outfitting for life of a 8on not 
hi, own ':l"<' Ii~· adoption. 

© Ha1.IU.td1 lnr '31. 

Iler<' h~· \\';ly of proter·t i\'e prC'fa<'e I 
rnny write that my first rolll'ge or:1tion 
""'' for a litPrary ront0,t-my snhjPr·f, 
''Th<' Prnc:r<'"ii of Sci<'n<•c." That w:i." 
.'f'l'<'nt\'-fonr Ye:l!'s ago. ?\ate now it8 l:itC'r 
:wh1p1·~1110nt:<~ I i'it at nw stndv 1:1hle 
in thi> nlmo~t C'<'ntury-old f;;rmhon~C', hnilt 
hy m~· 111fp's a111·0<tor:;, nrnl h0;,idl's the 
] ':t>.<ing of rn:i n~· train< of <"ar.~ dail~· jnsl 

atro&; tlw Ohio HJYer, now nal'il!ateJ by 
stC'ambonts and barges built of steel, there 
are automobiles by seores noiselessly rush
ing by, some at fifty miles an hour, over a 
floor-smooth concrete highway. 01·erl1ead 
is the humming of stf'l'I wings high in the 
air! I 1urn 10 the radio :m<l hear the 
music :md speech, not of a continent alone, 
but from 1 he ends of the earth-ns if voiced 
for myself or family alone-conmiy, trag
edy, sermon, voices of kings, parliaments, 
congrC'ssC's, conventions, markets-nothing 
missing! I sit here and live everywhere. 
I tnke up my 'phone and call whom I will, 
however far away, where wires wait the 
lll<'Ssage. I touch a button in the wall 
and my room is all alight; another, and my 
furnace answers on the instant, so that in 
my age 1 rise betimes without the shiver 
of my boyhood fire-making; all this though 
I am neither king, president, millionaire, 
nor even sage nor saint b0yond the cm
hryonic stage. And all this would have 
))('('Jl incredible "miracle stuff" a half-cen
tury ago! But to my thinking today this 
finite on-going toward planetary omni-
7Jrese11ce, omniscience, and force control 
warrants my faith in the divine patC'rnity 
of Jesus Christ-Himself the miracle of 
the ag<'s-and His on-going redemption of 
manhood to God's m·iginal design. 

1\ladly <'rratic as some of man's imagin
ings may appcar, such ns 1he scientific al
locntion of one billionth of an inch to c1·cry 
hypothcti<'nl eiC'<'lrnn, by n learned univcr
Fity profc~sor (\\'1th no apology to his Mm
pcers in laboratory rcsenrch), and r<'ckle~s 
ns n1:l~' seC'n1 J>rof0ssor EinsfPin's snC':-tking 
1 he art hoclox ct her on t of the aerial sys-
1cm, or his holding in su~p<'nse the law of 
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grnvitation-so long in the service of sci
ence and so faithful in its functioning
yet they do afford latitude and longitude 
for any "superstitions" of Moses and the 
prophets, and for some modern theologies, 
so-called. 

The hypothetical atom, with its prof.on 
and electron, was doing valiantly until de
liberately challenged by a rival theory 
\\hich substituted "waves" in their stead. 
Then, by a rising English professor, they 
in turn were recently retired by a mere 
"vacuum" or hole for "negative energy" 
to occupy and that heresy accepted as 
orthodox by another British scientist of 
high repute. Thus may one note the 
chnnge of styles in theoretical science ns 
though he were dealing with fashions in 
Paris. 

Now comes Dr. W. R. Whitney, director 
of r~search for the Gt'neral Electric Com
p:my, and vouched for as "a world figure 
in science," deliberately affirming in a "ver
bntim" interview: "We have our the
ories, but can't prove them. We speak 
of the lines of force; we draw a diagram 
of the magnetic fields. We know there are 
no lines there, and 'field' is just a word to 
cover our ignorance." Of the buoyant 
magnet he says: "I say that the magnet 
floats in the air by the will of God; :md no 
man can give a more precise answer." Of 
the speed of light: "Our theories are but 
educated guesses. Our best scientists to
day have to recognize th!lt we are just 
kindergarten fellows playing with mys
teries, as were our ancestors, and as our 
children will be. No scientific concept can 
stand still." 

Y <>s, there !Ire rifts in RriPnce !IS in the 
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theologie.~. But the Church neither scouts 
scirnce as sciem·e, nor scorns its Ynlues 
at. any stage of its experimental on-going. 
'Ve must all bide God's time. Courage, 
ye mystics of the cross; your religion is on 
the same plane with the other dynamics 
of the skies! 

The Atomic Genesis Theory 

If one reads the first chapter of the 
Bible, substituting, as he reads, the word 
"atom" for the word God, and keeping 
in mind that this hypothetical atom of 
science includes two factors, called "pro
ton" and "electron,'' functioning recipro
cally each through countless invisible units 
of energy, and in and through the one 
father-atom, with its automatic millions of 
solvent and combining units (a trinity of 
Infinities working in unity), the reader will 
have in his concept the current theory of 
rreation from the scientific viewpoint. To 
the devout scit'ntist it appears as God's 
method of creating the heavens and the 
earth. To the atheistic scientist and his 
group no God-mind or power appears es
sential, if I understand their attitude. 
Their eternal matter carries its own "pep" 
of heat and motion, as well as creative 
intelligence. But both science and theology 
must take many a reverse somersault be· 
fore they can function progressively in 
chemical affinities or in high-voltage syl
logism. Let us follow this automatic ad
venture: 

The Atomic Genesis Romance in digni
fied script would read as follows: In the 
beginning the Creative Atom (invisible, 
imponderable, yet onmipotential) uncon
sciously began. to create the heavens and 
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the c>arth. And its earth was without fonn 
and void. of design. And the Creative 
Atom moved upon the chaos of abysmal 
darkness and there was light. Then dry 
land emerged as clouds and seas gathered 
the waters to their associate domains. Be
times the eternal atom, adrift in boundless 
space, attuned the timeless reons to its 
infinities by seeding the earth with every 
plant and flowering shrub and tree, each 
bearing its life-germ in itself, having first 
lighted the vaulted sky with suns and 
moons and stars to mark the growing sea
sons by days and months and years to 
guide the procession of edible fruits and 
grains, as if waiting other forms of life 
u·ombed as yet in its unconscious self, but 
soon to appear-fishes, insects, reptiles, 
birds of every plumage, and beasts of many 
forms-every type having its seed in it
self! (Miracles galore!) 

As yet the Eternal Atom knew not the 
good or evil in its creative on-going, nor 
marveled at its laboratory or automatic 
chemicals merged in countless ways to 
make the heavens and the earth and what
ever was yet to bl'. 

On, on now to the crowning miracle! 
The stage is all set for cosmological ro
mance. Suns, moons, and stars have keyed 
their orbits to the music of the spheres. 
"Exact science," as embryonic timekeeper, 
baton in poise, awaits the signal from the 
limbo of hazy infinitesimals, charged with 
magical potentials. Breathless the heav
ens! \:Vhen suddenly the hitherto uncon
scious Atom finds its ~oul and thrills with 
it knows not what. Shyly, awkwardly, 
the Aclamir. Proton yearns toward the 
Electronic £,·e (or was it "1,;ice versa?). 
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Hitherto mere nobodies, now by automatic 
consciousness of th<'ir unity they attain 
awareness of the glory of their joint 
achievements and their yet more glorious 
mission! 

For it all sounds like Mother Goose 
talk about a Giant Deity. Professor Mil
likan opines that the Cosmic Ray with 
its limitless voltage, may smash th; atom 
i~to a re~elation of its secret doings, but 
his expenmentation so far • as reported 
points toward another infinity of hypo
thetical infinitesimal. • 

Having already mythically achieved ele
mentary matter, and later the life, the 
seed, the soil, the coalition of air and 
water with seed and sunlight, the count
less variations in stem and bloom, in 
type, form and color, in leaf and plumage; 
in bone and scale, in habit and endurance; 
in voice from squeak to chirp and chirp 
to song, and from grunt to roar; in bulk 
from the infinitesimal to whale and mas
todon; in movement from creep to leap 
and leap to flight-there must be no halt
ing now. 

And, miracle of miracles! At last, some
how, out of the "'iggle or the w:iggle of 
the atomic energy emerges man to rule 
and reign in cosmic majesty, charged with 
volitional mentality, armed and armored 
in personality, with proton and electron 
functioning in sex indi,·iduality-and there
fore predestined biologically to contest om
nipotence, analyze omniscience, ant! set 
bounds to omnipresence, whether in pur
su:mce or defiance of their ancestral unity, 
science cannot answer. Enters theology! 

l\Ieanwhile the Anthropoid of science 
bidC's in the jungle! Nor does he till the 
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fiPld, nor r:iid thC' ~kiC's on "·ings of his 
own contriving, nor talk across the oceans. 

Just as science is science, no matter how 
often befogged in its transitional phenom
ena, so religion is religion, despite the 
crudeness of its traditional beginnings and 
its sfaggerings through the fitful slants of 
tentative philosophies and scientific the
ories, birth, and all transpiring in the realm 
of the invisible! It is enough to confirm 
one's faith in miracles that science in hon
est pursuit of God's methods has tripped 
itself into such marv·elous discoveries. But 
the laboratories of faith, in the domain of 
spirit, have been no less active and pro
ductive of abiding conviction tha.n has ~ci
ence in the exploitation of the physical 
elements. To the contrary, the spiritual 
has lifted the plan of creative motivity 
from the obscure to the rational, from the 
blindly evolving to the designedly progres
sive, and from the epochal to the eternal. 

And from the chemical action of cell 
and tissue to the limitless variety of self
germing, living organisms, there is even 
to evolution a. tremPndous advance, signifi
cant of intelligent purpose, that mightily 
appeals to man's creative mentality, how
ever perverted may be its human appli
cation. 

But now the time is here when only re
ligion can save science from self-destruc
tion by war. Thus, without the Christian 
dynamic, must the laboratory psychologies 
lose themselves in themselves and intellect 
forfeit its primacy, or leave man's racial 
childhood revelling in the glitter of the 
passing pageant heedless of its prophetic 
import. 

But who shall save the Christian dy-

namic? Surely not those who would ex
change the Infinite for a finite God, the 
spiritual for a carnal regeneration. Nor 
they who would confess their sins in meta
physical formulre, expecting forgiveness on 
submitting their brains for a chemical an
alysis of their mentality as a test of moral 
responsibility, or last of all the deluded 
betrayers of covenant Yows, seeking reality 
in nescience. 

Tape-Line Infinity 

If words mean anything, the finite can 
never compass the infinite. Reality will 
forever transcend apprehension as om
niscience transcends human mentality. 
How pathetically puerile, then, our tape
line surveys of Godhood by any data avail
able to our racial understanding! We can
not even standardize our own mentality. 
Contrast the scholarly modesty of the sci
entists who have achieved the incredible 
with the froth of sensational pensters and 
po:;;ing nspirants, who acclaim and boast 
the "mimrles of science," hut dispamge the 
God whose ""i$dom, power, :me] r<lnc:itive 
progrmn are being thus unfolded, as re· 
<lPemC'd mnnhood wins its wny to their 
timely discovery and intelligent applica
tion. 

Smother man's concept of the benevo
lent Infinite; chill his apprehension of the 
supremacy of spirit in God's uni,·erse; 
ridicule his faith in the omniscient justicc
mercy-Jo,·e sovereignty tlrnt gives immor
tality its eternal Yalue, and the portent 
of the twentieth century, the world over 
today, is a humanity roaring its way back 
to nnarrhy in a riot of ambitions, greed, 
:lll(] hrstinl :1ppetite. Our only anrhoragc 
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scnse-glridness an<l mental exhilaration are 
as inricl<'ntal to the rarth life as arc th<> 
piays of childhood, the romance of youth, 
or the achievements of adventure in our 
maturer years. All these are the music 
that rhrers our onward, upward, and often 
ll"eary winging. God knows our wanings 
of vision and our in<'ptness of spirit, and 
t rents 11::: with fatherly concern :rnd moth
rrly patirnee through the sorrows of our 
chastening, while we are growing; but 
He holds us to our destiny. The athe
ist of this age, as classed by science, philos
ophy, or religion, is the theorist who indo
lently or deliberately accepts the inevitably 
retrogressive in preference to the assured 
pl'ogressive as the destiny of souls. 

Faith 
In every relation of man's life and in 

every calling, faith is of "the spirit that 
giYeth life." Why should religion alone 
be excluded from its meentive or its frnit
age? For chemical inspiration, mechanis
tic cognition, and nonvolitional motivity 
there i8 no law, therefore no science. Tem
peramental impulse is a rc>lic of vcstigian 
instinct. It would seem that mechanistic 
mentality is self-classed as outside the cat
egory of inspirational faith. One might 
fancy a connection between chemistry and 
analytic mentality, but not of either with 
poetic vision or inspirational adventure. 
As growth pledges the ultimate spiritual 
values of our immortality, so Christian 
faith holds the one rationally balanced phi
losophy of g1·owth. 

Thus faith as incentive is more than 
childish trust. The gr<'atest exponent of 
its place in religion defined it as "the sub-
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stance of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen." Psychologically, what 
less or more than faith-in-outcome inspires 
the research and experimentation of the 
patient devotee of science, whether or not 
he realizes that he is "thinking God's 
thoughts after Him"? Faith, as the key 
to love, and to the character content of 
the life that now is, as well as that beyond. 
It is the bond of all satisfying relation
ships, personal, political, commercial, so
cial. Ever is it the inspiring pledge of 
the more and better yet to be. 1 t is the 
lure of the laboratory, where the firmament 
i5 God's school of constructive art, where 
man finds both pattern and inspiration for 
eYery honorable bestowment of his powers. 

Freedom 

The freedom into which we are born 
(even as Americans) consists in our volun
tary acceptance of a code of personal con
duct ordained of God, through our ances
tors, for individual and community self-pro
tection and development. The freedom that 
safeguards manhood must first b~ in safety 
within itself. Therefore must personal free
dom be forever grounded in the equities of 
mutual concession for the common weal
as the negation of the licentious. As firm 
and vital as the bond that united the Sia
mese twins is that which holds freedom to 
self-conti-ol. Distinct as they seem, they 
must as one meet the tests of life and death. 
\Vithout self-control, freedom turns to ban
ditry. 'Vithout freedom, personality fades 
into nonentity. It is God's problem, im
plicit in the words, "Let us make man in 
our own image and likeness." 'Vith that 
charter comes the freedom of men's finite 
mentality as related to his earthly domin-
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ion. By the same record, "God looked 
upon all He had nrnde and pronounced it 
very good." Those two words were in 
effect the committal of the Infinite to an 
t>ternal purpose-for omniscience does not 
function in experiment. What the ulti
mate outcome may be we cannot rationally 
:mticipate, save as assured by the only 
God-m:m, of its spiritual import and cul
mination through the rebirth of the soul, 
whereby man attains a freedom be could 
not have known, nor valued, prior to his 
experience with evil. In that restoration 
by redemption he became also God's co
Trorker in the rescue of their joint off
svring. Therein God came nearer to His 
human family than to the unfallcn angels 
who heralded the advent of the Divine 
Son, by virgin motherhood, as the medi
ator of the co,·enant of grace to every 
~011! who welcomes Him in I:Iis mediatorial 
mi~~ion. 

J\laze and J\Iaclstrom 

The one leads to the other. Sin breeds 
confusion. In whatev<'r guise it leads to-
11·ard the maelstrom called hell. One hns 
only to scan the scholarly magazine re
views of the many current books on phi
losophy to lose himsC'lf in their maze of 
controversial intellection. For the mental 
discipline, or dissipation, of the student 
they provide a testing arenn.. For sub
stance of conviction th<'y entail confusions 
without exit. \Vliat relief it would afford 
the thinking of our d:iy if the two words 
-"sectarian," as applied to religion, and 
"schools," as differentiating philosophies
could be transposed in our everyday usage! 
Our churches, as schools of religion, differ 
in their approach an<l emphnsis, but con-
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form in their dcvotionnl inspiration and 
purpose. It is the sectarzanism of the com
petitive philosophies that reappears in the 
theologies of succe.~sive generations. Men
tal apprehension of :my postulate logically 
precedes acceptance of its validity, which, 
in religion, becomes the germ or impulse 
of spiritual faith. And there centers the 
peril inherent in the mechanistic psychol
ogy-the maelstrom that engulfs con
science, and with it the soul-consciousness 
of God and all spiritual aspiration. The 
Christian psychology, as exemplified in the 
personality and teaching of the God-man, 
offers the only philosophy possible for our 
confused mentality. \Vitness the world
nye, the America of today. To attribute 
the woes of mankind to war is to toy with 
facts by way of throttling conviction. The 
seed of the \Vorld \Var, as of all wars, 
save wars for freedom of conscience, were 
sown in a false philosophy of life. Ambi
tion, greed, and lust are the dominant 
traits of the natural man as revealed in 
uncontrolled bC'havior, both racially and 
individually. Nested in these obsessions 
arc the jealousies and hates that, under 
the guise of patriotism, as a virtue, have 
\\'ritten the bloody code by which royalty 
and plutocracy have builded their gran
deur and augmented their power from the 
spoils of their neighbor peoples, and this 
by the sacrifice of countless lives of mis
guided men who were trained to account 
their maiming or tll('ir death amid the 
horrors of battle a crowning distinction, 
at whatever cost to humanity, home, and 
family. 

And what of democracy as escnpe from 
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~uch roynlty ,,·1th its loru-aml-lac.ly social 
order? As a demonstration, how few peo
ple know the financial combinations latent 
in their laws and charters creative of op
portunity for impregnable corporate pow
ers which are easily maneuvered into com
petitive production and monopolistic con
trol; or by manipulated directorates of 
sound enterprises into inflations of capital 
stock under spurts of increased eamings, 
while, and with apparent consideration, al
lotting the new stock to their own stock
holders at a price well under the market 
quotations, they proceed to apply the new 
capital to buying improved outfitting 
through contract with related directorates, 
and so ad infinitum without breach of law 
until a debacle of speculative valuations 
smashes the circuit. 

But back of all the abuses of power is 
that same un-Christlike philosophy of life, 
put bluntly in "every man for himself," 
with its corporate progeny. It remains to 
be seen how the oligarchic dictatorship that 
declares against the Church, as in Russia, 
because of its ecclesiastical alliance with 
the tyranny thnt so long condemn eel its 
people to serfdom, will eventuate. Of the 
essence of Christianity, neither lenders nor 
people had ever had a demonstration by 
their former rulers, and too few by other 
European governments. Will our nomi
nally Christian America prove itself a cen
tury in advance of Russian ideals by 
promptly readjusting the relation of the 
workers' capital to that of the corporate 
industries? 

On the answer to that question depends 
the future of democr:irv in our own be
loved rount ry. And no Church ignoring 
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that issue can any longer consistently call 
itself Christian. 

So long as even reverent minds daringly, 
rather than devoutly, assume to discuss 
God as a "Problem" to be solved-the In
finite by the finite Personality-so long 
must we encounter the output of human 
mentality ranging· the wilds of irrational 
adventure. 

The Absolute remains absolute, though 
of His own initiative God manifests in 
purposeful self-revelation, no subtraction. 
The Infinite may project and inaugurate 
mathematical formulre for creative ends, 
but is not bound by their tentative theo
retical import as finitely conceived. Our 
ingenious mechanists flounder among the 
confusions of racial mentality with unmen
talized instinct, and call their game "psy
chology"; but, like Pharaoh's magicians, 
they cast down their magic rods in vain 
rivalry with the spiritual transitions that 
att<>st God's mctho<l in the rescue of lm
mnnity from worse than Egyptian bondage. 
·what place have metaphysical abstrac
tions anyway in God's plan of deliverance 
for all peoples, all ages, all environments, 
all mental and physical heredities of tribal 
nnd cultural contacts and conditions? Sin, 
the racial deadly poison of mind and body, 
is concrete in both germ and sequence. 
Concrete humanity is God's problem-the 
abstraction of the dissolute from man's 
thought and behavior, not the reverse. 
The finite paradox involves the compass
ing of the absolute. We think more 
safely among our kind. From the historir 
standpoint, Washington was born aristo
rrnt-Lincoln ·a plcbC'ian. Their patriotic 
$C'JTiees have saintecl-\Vhat? \Vhirh? and 
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Why? 'Ve have seen them both on their 
knees crying to God for help in the dark
ening days of their great adventures for 
freedom. .Many have been the boastful 
exaggerations of the lmm:m values in our 
memorial recognition, but the faith of the 
masses roots its assurance rather in the 
divine sanction manifest both in the vic
tory nchiev<.'d against gr<.'nt odds and the 
ever-expanding benefits of their enduring 
freedom conceived as grounded in moral 
and religious convictions. To say this is 
also to rraffirm th<.'ir faith that only 
through their moral and religious defec
tion can their freedom be imperiled. And 
since only one's religion can standardize 
one's code of good conscience, the accepted 
ethics of a people will ever be the token 
of thc>ir religious faith, whether that be 
Christian, Hindu, or other type, and 
whether or not reverently observed by the 
majority concerned. '\Then Daniel Web
ster, of high repute, though never canon
ized as a saint, yet all aglow with Boston 
atmosphere, facing in eloquent speech his 
nugust peers of the Senate, thanked God 
that while not intent on "raising mortals 
to the skies," he had "none of that other 
spirit which would drng angels down " he 
\\'as holding inviolate the realm of a~gelic 
loyalty to the supreme will of the uni
Yl'rse. Though not individually conform
ing to all its behests, he paid tribute to 
the majesty of its divine authority as the 
nnchorage of all righteous government in 
the earth beneath as in the heavens above. 
The orator knew his audience. -

Dnre I here venture a contrast between 
'Vebster at 11is brst, d<'ferring to standards 
that condemn his worst, and the recent 
ph<>nom<>non of a Boston philosophizer, of 
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the apostolic lineage of John vVl'sley
which is now a world-wide spiritual com
munion-startling his peers in covenanted 
faith and allegiance with the metaphysical 
specter of a finite Deity dragged down in 
the meshes of His own ambitious under
takings? 

If thnt postulate were valid it would 
leave Christendom the spoil of a spurious 
Christ; nnd a God to be headlined in the 
current fashion of a reckless press as "Om
niscience entrapped by its own Finite 
Progeny." How inevitably the book, Jesus 
in Our Teaching, exploiting a human 
Christ, chimed in "·ith the Finite God-
hood! · · 

A university professorship has its perils 
as well as its inspirations. Is not even 
ecclesiasticism itself often chargeable with 
"faking the name of God in vain"? Nor 
is that tragedy confined to the papal vice
gerent of Deity. There is more ritual 
without revC>renC'e; formal confession with
out contrition; contentious fervor without 
spiritual aspiration. ·without the Infinite 
Disrerner of Spirit, man's self-testing is 
forcicr.l, his stancfards confused. Unless 
Gori be transcendent in every Godlike at
tribute, we have no God "whose mcrC'y 
endureth forever,'' no Christ to function. 
ns our JVIrdiator, no Lnmb of God that 
taketh away the sins of the world, no 
nnchorage for the strategies of love divine. 
The world is back in chaos! 

And no\\' that \\'C hnve really come to 
the dortoring of God's divinity, how shall 
the eompetiti1·(' ::'f·hools abate their ndYen
turrs in syllogismir formuhe until the intrr
stcllar spnr<'< :1hol"r :11111 :wound are loopt'd 
in dnzzlinp; :irr:i~· of nl<'taphysical ortho-
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doxies latent in the transition of an infinite 
Godhood to a system hnrmonized with 
current unh·ersity programs? But I do 
and will hold Mrthoclism and its simple 
hfe as my standard, exponent of God's 
Fatherhood, Christ's all-sufficil'nt sacrifice 
for the sins of n lost world, and the wit
ness of the Holy Spirit to my individual 
reconcilintion with God's plan of redemp
tion. And it will ever be my chief joy that 
I so preached and served through my sixty
six years in the Methodist ministry. 
METHODISlVI, HOLD FAST YOUR 
SPIRITUAL HERITAGE! 
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WAR 0 E: PART M E:NT 

WASHINGTON 

Dece:nber 26, 1906. 

My dear Bishop: 

I send you herewith ·ihe indorseinent or the 

Acting Jud~e-Advocate Genera.l. in respect to the 

application or the Rev. Benjamin s. Haywood, with 

respect to which you spoke to the President• 

Very respectfully yours, 
1·?. / . 

. /-:~"'7-;r·. ~/ / 
. ,.,. / / ~·-.?'. . / 

/.' / • / / . / £-;{. -z._...-~ , / , . ../ / 
,./ ,. 

Bishoz.> Farl Cranston, 

The Ontario, 305, 

Washington, D. C. 
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